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To Reign Over Jenkins Dairy Festival, On Mar 11-12
BARBARA CLIFTON
1_ J•••d•• c....., 0.11',
f.I.i•• t Qu••n
BONNIE SUE HOUGHTALING
S.... , Iowa
1981 Am.rlca. D.ir, Prlnc•••
CLAIRE BREEDLOVE
Watldn••m., Ga.
1.81 Gaor.l. Dalr, Prlnu..
SeniorCitizens
MetApril23rd
R•••• 'D." ...IMc ..l_.l•• to .h.
a ..Uoch TI••• NOW
ninr Citizens'td attend the Sec­
ond Annual May Doy Fentivnl in
Savannah, scheduled ror Mny 10.
ThlM Muy, J}oy li'cKLIvul 1M span­
sorf!fl by 'the Gulden Age Club"
in Savannah. GR.
Jenkins To
HoldDairy
AU members Interested in tnk-
ing thts tri" ure ••ked to please Festl·valcontact MI'K. Elaine Hulst "t 4-
:I�::. or -1·:11118 lUi Noun U� POM-I,ncftuty, Hcnlth. Fun and Fellow­
ship will be combined to make
1.061 the most outHtanding Dairy
FCKtivul yet ror Jenkins (Jounty
nnd the Centrul Savannah River
area Rccordlng to Information
reavhlng the Times office from
friends in JenkinM county.
The festival will get underway
on ThuracillY, !\fay 8th and pre­
cede lhl'ough three days of paying
homaR'e to the Queen of Foods,
"Milk."
On Monday night, May 8th .t
8 :00 p. m., u Benuty Revue will
be hold at lhe Mlllcn Grammar
School. Immcdiatly following the
,Bcnuty Review, the contestants
and their friends wlll be guelt of
the GI'een 1'humb 'Gurden Club at
the MUlen Community HouRe for
u record dance.
The JenklnB County milk pro­
dUcor5 will, at thoir regular meet­
Ing on Thunday, Moy 11th, have
as tholr honored K'UOIU, MiMIl Bon­
nio Sue Houghtaling, the 1901
American Dairy ASllociatlon Prln­
CORM: Miss Olalre Breedloye, the
1061 Georgiu Dairy PrinceM: and
Mis, Darhara Clilton, the Jenkins
County Dairy Queen.
B.tw••n 3 :00 .nd 4 :30 p. m ..
on Thursday, May 11th, the wiyos
of the Jenkins County Dairymen
It-"--"-- G Ph PO Ia 1
wHl act as hoats .t a reception
...........0, a. - OM P r _ honoring tho 1061 American D.lry
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,1
Princo.. , tho GoGorgi. Dairy
Princess and the Jenkins County
Dairy Festival Queen. The recep­
tion will be hoid at the Millon
Community House .nd the pUblic
is invited to .ttend and meet the..
lovely young I.dles.
MI'1A Doris Fuchs, n member ot
tho 1068 and 1080 U. S. Olympic
Team and tormer Georeia Sou­
thern student will wive two per�
form.nces during the testival.
The Annual parade promises to
,b. tho best In tho history of tho
event. It gets underw.y at 11 :00
a. m. Frld.y, ".Y 12 .nd will con.
.ist of somo fifty unlta. Th.re
will be seven man:hinl' banda .nd
a host of local, state and n.tlonal
Beauty Queens and Prinee!IHL
The Annul FeltiYal luncheon
will be held .t tho J.n..lns C.unt,.
High School at 12:30 on Frld.,.
�=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII==III=rlM.y
12th. Tlc...ta are .val..bl;
to .nyone desiring to attend.
Addresses at the Luncheon will
be made by the Honorable lohn
P. Duncan, Jr., Aaailtant Seere­
tnry, U. S. Department of Agri­
culture and Honorable Phil Camp­
bell, Georgia Commissioner of
,Agriculture.
Tho Dairy Heifor Show will b.
I
hold lit 2 :30 p. m. on Frld.y .t
tho Jenkins County Hllrh School.
Free milk and ice cream will be
served all day on May 12th.
PORTAL H. D. CLUB HOLDS
THEIR APRIL MEETING
The Senior Citi7.en" Club met
lit the Fair Itood Center, TtJCsday
ufternon, Allril 23rti, with tho
prealdent, Mi�s Janie Jones pre­
aiding. Mrs. EIRlne Hulst wos in
chnrge of the program. A con­
test "Who's Got The Most In The
Hag" was played. The Indies were
emptying their bo\:,s o( everything
to see whu could come up with
lhe most different items.
Mrs. Hubllrt Mikell huving II
total of thia·ty-seven different
items in her bair was winner of a
lo\,ely housc plant.
The door Ilrize went to l\1rK.. J.
A. Jo'1utch. All members then en­
joyed playin, hingo with the fol­
lowing wlnnerK: Mrs. L. T. Ilen­
mark, Mrs. Donio Kennedy, Mrs.
Hubert Mikell, M .... C. P. Martin,
Mrs. J. D. Akins, Mrs. E. C.
Brown, Mrs, O. M. Lanier Ilnd
Mn. 1.. L. Robel'ts. Visiting with
us wu Mn. Guy of AUK'ustu, Ga.
Plans arc underway for the Se-
FREEZING SCHOOL TO BE
HELD WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
Drown" Lunier Aptlliunce and
Fur'nilul'e Company nnd the Home
Oemonsll'Ution Oouncil will stlOn-
80r u Freezing School on Wed­
neKdll)" Muy 10 at the flomemnk­
(lrs' Center, locnted on aOt nOllth
01 StutcKboro, at 2 :00 P. 1\1.
Mil3 rat Collier. Home Ecuno­
miKt for WestlnR'hou8o Electric
Company, will givo the clemon­
atration.
Door !)rhws will be J(iven. The
,lublic is 1",'lled to ntlend.
---Movm--_
THE DENTAL OFFICE OF
J. Curtis Lane. D. D. S.
I. Now Located at II G......... Itreet
(Ea•••w••• B ..lloch Co••t� Ho.plt.I, •••• t.
"..Ie.l c••••, P".,__�)
Good Speech Is Good
Business
:,- :=:r.:'=i:=-':'�::;,=�·cl:r:--.!lai, ·�:a�h:"_�-=· �!:
....1'11...1•• ,.••1' ....... ,. 11' D. � ." , ...
.......l�' A••U ""1'..1 r•••lt,., G wi..
s ,. ••"m•• I. D,. s
• 1......1'•• I ...
lie s ,••••• H..... ..1 .
Youma, ......11 at the tint cia•• on open....
....." Frida" Ma, I at 7:30 p. m. at the
.... ZeHwower Schoolu�.
H..rtU,. ........ ..,. .............
Th. Portai H. D. Club h.ld ita
April meeting at the home of
M .... C. M. Cowart with Mrs. C. J.
Fields as co-hoste!!. The devo.
tional WdS �iven by Mrs. Cowart.
Mrs. Comer Bird presided over
the business meetinl'. Mrs. 8_ E.
Nesamith pve her project report
on Rural Electrification. MH.
E. L. Womack pvc • report on
the district meeting at which e1ev­
en members attended.
Mr.. Luke Hendrix won the
door prize, while Mrs. C. J. Wynn
won the club "ift. The hosteaa
Herved delicious refrellhments.
There were fourteen memben
present with Mrs. Bobby Joe Co­
w.rt as a guest.
YOU-YOUR DOCTOR-YOUR P�RMACIST
When you're ill-really ill-you waste no time In
mUing your physieian. After be diagnoses your
&rouble, he almost invariably writes a preseription.
That prescription may look like "Greek" to you,
but it will make sense to us. With it, our trained
pbannaeists can prepare the exact medicine your
doctor wants you to take. In order to fulfill our
part, we stock the newest and best pharmaceuticals
and other health needs.
For prompt, efficient, professional service, bring
your next prescription here I
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE"
LEM NEVIL--CHESTER HANBERRY
GIlANADE AND GRADY-OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
0... D.n,. ••.•• '0 I p••.-Iacl••'•• W.......,.
Sun••� 2 to 7 P. M.
PHONE PO 4-15&43
Don't Scratch That
Itch I
In Just 15 Min""'.
U the itch needs scr.tching, your
48c back at any drug store. Use
ITCH·ME-NOT to check eczema,
ringworm, insect bltefl, foot itch,
olher external itches. You feel it
tnke hold. Then itch nnd burn­
ing are £,one. ITCH·ME-NOT is
easy to llpply, instant-drying. TO­
DAY at Frnnklin-Lnne Rex.ll
________________________.Store, Statesboro, Ga.
25th Birthday Sale En. Saturday. May 6
Gigantic Savings. SHOP EVERY DAY!!
YOU CET THE GI" • • alG, alG IAVINGII
Onl,. 110 F.mou. c•••••
..... FINE
Willi. 0.1,. M La..
PEEL CANE
aAIKIT CHAIRS
$I."
\VIall. 74 La••_R••ul•• ".00
D.IP-D.Y
aEltKlHIRE ILIPS
12...
MUIUN IHUTS
SI.17 W••h 'N w..,. tlacre./••••••
/ .,.1.. ,...... ..,••tI .11...
E..""I........ I••• 'ria..
FASHION-SECOND FLOO.
SU.ht In•••I.re of .a.n ••1.
LlIIII. 4 ., ...... THI.D
FLOOR.
R....l., ••••••• 1••• '.11 a, I••
.i... Wr.....t ".. Ita... CeeI,
co,,'.rt."I.. ALL FLOO.S.
MOTHER'I DAY IUPER IPECIALI
BRAND NEW *5.•• AND ..... VALUE
FRIEIH NEW
��"�-'� Summer Dresses
$4.99
A.,•••••I.cll•• of 'relit, '1'0.1.,., cool I_III.. 100"
c.tto.. ••• ..•• ,. ..I.n." '."ric. ,. .11 ., th••••
...... • ,. c.lor., ...".,n. .n. .t,.I.I. W....'.
W••r , ,ic. l.el...etI•. _MI.... ••• " .1.... SECOND
FLOOR.
Clearance I Special Group
EARLY SPitiNG
DRESSES
'Is and '1:&OFF
A ....1.1 .reult o' .It •• ..••00 ••1... tI,..... I.
.pri.. ••• ......... c.....1 tI.....,. ••• f.r.....
Prle" '.1' "ulck cl••,..... SECOND FLOOR.
IeIect Your Mother'. Dar Gift From
LOVELY NIEW
Summer Dresses
$8.98 to $24.98
N•• tire•••••"i.'_•••U�.·••1'......IH"" .....&.11,.
'01' Mo.h.,·. D.� .lIh, 1' ••cr.... ..n....• e'....
I. pri•••••••0U... Jr. MI h.1f .lu.. SECOND
FLOOR.
MOTHERS I REGIITEII FOil
$100.00 IN PRIZEI
LUCKY "MOM" CONTE�T - 3 P.IZES GIVEN
$10-$30-$20 In Gift CertHicatH
R••l".r ••ch ••,. �ou .1'. I••h....... o••1.1'•• fl..,..
Dr•• I•• S••u.....�, M.� 13... , •• ,,30 P. M. STREET
FLOOR.
Give Mother Hosiery
R••ula. *1.28 ... '1.3' V.lu. F.....
MOJUD NYLON HOIIERY
$1.00 - 3 PAIRI $2.71
P..... MoJ.tI •••ic ...u.. .,.10.' I. ".ud••l .pri.. .••
......1' ••••••• Sla...n t. 11. S1"REET FLOOR.
C....r••t ,Ie Fl•• eo Ca•••, 11 D••Ie,
EXQUIIITE NYLONI - 47c Pair
Fi,.t "••lIt,. ••11 ,••hion .,.1... I. 60 •••••, 11 •••1... "••1_
l'�' Mn••,.'. moet lu&u,lou. ho••. All .1.... STREET FLOOR.
Campa,•• t '1.00, Fi,.t Qu.Ut,.
lEAMLEIS MEIH NYLONS - a7c
0.,...1. 'ir•• "u.lit� micro-m••h •••811... n,.lon. i. t•• m...
••••ed .h••••• All .i•••. STREET FLOOR.
Actu.1 .Ie Thick. Thirli'� 22&44
CANNON BATH YOWELl
3'or $2.00
Colo,ful, thick, .har.ty hath to..l. i•• i... 20&
�-:'iRt, 2:L:::'R�··0'te4 .0U. col.,. .D•••ri....
R•••I.r '1.29 V.lu. Colerl.1
DECORATOR PILLOWI
8IIc
A..ort.d1 d1ecor••or color. ia cent., buUo. ,.,._
on co•.,.•• Shr•.w•• 'oam , ..bber .iII... THIRD
FLOOR.
SAVE!
10 D.... "C.,••• l.n-R.... -
1.,'1.11
BOY'S SMUT
IPORT IHIRTS
SI."
Y..r ...Ic••f ••1' ••• '1.'.
"eek ., ,. ..
._ ...1 LI 3. MEZZA.
NINE FLOOR.
Whil. 0.1,. 3. 1••••.-a•••I.r
U...
VISCOSE HOBNAIL
aID IPREADI
2 00
All ..1__ ull ._'.,
11 UOlW7 ....�
..U. c.l.r. ••• .h',.. THIO
FLOoR.
"'Y MOTHEII'I DAY GI"I AT
21th alRTHDAY SALE PIIICEI
Duall•• N_ F._a •••_
••••1•••• ,14.11 V.I..
IWIMIUITS
$L"
A ••,,. .pee'.1 ..re..... 'er ..,11th ,.
S.l••• , ••tI ••• H.I••e.......c. I. • .
••It.. A..o,t.. .oaNi c.I.PI ••• • 1 .,...t••
Sloe. 7 •• IS ••I�. FASHION-SECOND FLOo••
IWIMlUm
$8.Hto $Z3.H
C•••U.a, Marl_ D.I M.,. •....Ie Lo•••,.
.ul•• 'n .....1......t,.l c".r.. FASH·
ION-SECOND FLOOR.
SALE! Our E••I•• S.....
IPRING MILLINERY
$1.00, 17.00 a $12.00
F_.I� up I.... A
" 1..,1 .
, SECOND FLOOR.
�.
• la, '1." Val....-F r
)_ BlED PlLLOWI
12.00
Dur'•••ur II••• ''''•••7 5.1••• Iy.
Our ,.,ul.. U." T•••• fill.. pil.
1_. _ .. I••• *1.". THIRD FL
5.....1 P..n......, 144 0.1,.
............
MOTHE..I DAY HAND
MOl
an
A.............'. D.,. 11_. ..,.
••• 'er ".00. s , .....
••,.1•• I ,. ,..
ST.EET FLOO••
S_1eI G , OrI.I..1
'1.00' .
COITUME JEWELRY
Ilc to $1."
A 1 collec"on of I clou.
.pr'.. ..• .um..., J•••I,.,.. Perfect
10••111.. STREET FLOOR.
A PE.FECT MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT
C••pare "
FItILLY NYLON
DUITE"
$8.00
Lo..I� rt.. "71 1 c•••
.re i. II... .,.1.. .rico. ..1 ,..
Tulip '10,.1 prl.... AI.. .nult 0'
n....1 cot... It'I.... FASHION_
SECOND FLOo••
Sp.. lal ..Fe....... Wo....••
100,," COTTON
PRINT DUllIERS
12."
A 1•••1,. .rea. o' I.eo t,I••otI c••_
••• •..t.,. i. •...rt.. ...... col.
or" .1',.... All .i.... STREET
FLOOR.
.
A LOVELY MOTHER'S D;:;­
GIFT ITEM
l ..port.d1 9.Pift.
DAMAIK TABLE lET
$3.11
La,•• · 80_10 t••I. 'clOth .•ith '.
.........111.. '0 ••tch. Coli... I.
••••,t.. ...t.l. ..eI w.. lt•.
THIRD FLOOR.
itulloi'tJ. �imt� I�*B&
SERVING IULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN .\GitlCU�TURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE--- 'CZ'�,1:..{�}"
�;STABUSHED 1892 8TATEI!�OitO:GA., 'THURSDAY, MAY 11,1981 PRIOE FIVE CENTS
BPWStateConvention To
BeHeldHereMay 19-21
"
MRS. MAMIE TAYLOR
SOUTHEAST BllLLOCH HIGH
SCHOOL P .•T.A. MEETS
The l\Iuy meetinJ[ of the South­
oust Bulloch High School P.-T.A.
will be heltl Wednesdny, May 17
nt 2 :30 o'clock.
The pl'OaTUm theme for the
month i� "St1'ungthening the Tie
1'hnt Bill!l" Home und SchooL"
The IlI,l:,"'a'lI committee is Mrs.
M. P. fol·\nin., JI' .. Mrs. B. E. Tur­
nc!', M 1'5. Cel'l\ld Hl'own, Mrs.
Cecil Scott 11 11'1 l\hs. Curl Bragg.
1\lrs. H. :', r;ocihee is chairman
of the hosJlit;\1it�· committee.
Since school begins earlier in
the mOl·ning. ptense nole the eal'­
lier holtr, 2 :30 o'clock.
AU pnl'ellt� nnd fl'iends are
1I1',::-ed to nttend thi� meetinK.
Was This You?
You hft"", twn children, n son
nnd a dnu!!htcJ'. YoUI' husband
is connected with the PUl'ina 00.
Sundny yiHI wer� s�en wonring
II soft green d l'esJol with light beige
hu·ge hat. i
If the lady described above will
cull at the Time� of1�ce she will
be C;iven 1;\\'0 tickets to the pic­
ture showing at the Georgia The­
ntre Thursday and Friday.
After receiving her tickets if
the lady ,,,liII clill lit the States­
boro Floral Shop she will be giv­
en 8 lovely orchid with the com­
pliments of Bill Holloway, pro·
prietor.
For a free hair styUng--cal1
Christine's Beauty Shop tor an
a'ppointment.
The "dy described lot we.k
was Mrs. Raymond Massa.
ARTHUR G. SPARKS
SparksGets
U. Of Ga. Grant
Miss Helcher h&ll ,compiled an
Impressive record of honon and
achievements. She bas made a
better than B plus averace dur­
ing hel' foul' yoars of high school.
She is 4·H Club lltate vice presl­
dl'tlt. Twice she has been a lltate
winner in 4·H Club activities,
once in cotton and its Ulle8 and in
the Cherl'y Pie Bake·Off. She
hUH fl'uquently contributed her
IlltwicnJ tRlents to both churches
nnd cnmmunity organizations.
Her fellow students have hon­
ol'�d her by electing her MIllS Se­
niul' or ttl61 nnd as most popular
v:il'1 in hel' duss. She won Miss
Southeuat Bulloch of 1969·60.'
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB
HOLDS ALL DAY MEETING
Art Projects To
Be OnDisplar
The LionsSay
''ThankYou"
Industrial Arts projectl!l of stu­
dents in the Junior and senior
high schools of the Southe.atern
and Coastal are. will be on dill ..
play at Georgia Southern Col­
le,e on M.y 12, 13 and 14.
This realon.l exhibit Is one of
I
'
three State Industrial Aria Fal..
'
to be he1d slmu1taneously In the
state. The other two fairs will
b. In Albany and Atl.nta.
Winning entria. will b. ship·
pad from the State F.lrs to Ch.r·
lotte, N. C., to be entered in the
American Indulltrl.t Arts Auo­
claUon'a International Industrial
Arts Fair•.
Stote Fair Chairman for the
Stutcshnro regional area Is Jack
Sapp of Lyons, Ga.
I In connection with the recent
,
I
Broom and Mop sale of the 10c.1
Liana Club, Dr. Donald Hackett,
president laid:
I
"Members of the Statesboro
Llone Club take this opportunity
to sa)" 'Th.nk You,' to the man,.
cltlEens 01 8tatelboro .nd Bul­
loch County who bought a broom
or mop durin, our annual Nle ot
Bllnd-...d. producta.
"Due to your wonderful .up.
port of this project, w. will be
able to carryon our prorram pt
Sh,ht Conservation for anoth.r
year. 'the proceeds from WI
sale will help m.ny unfortunate
children and senior adults of
StateMboro and Bulloch County
to sec better, aa well &II provld­
inK' many hours of employment
to the blind workers who make
these products."Statesboro
BoyHeads
StateFTA
'CommiHee
M.,cu. Tool., •••It.41 ,ul.r •• ·St••••bo,. Elk. Lad•• No. I''', ,.
.ho.n h.r. ,.J.in. the fire......1 0' d1irt to .... 1...ork o. tho loc.1 ReportsOnElk. new bulldin,. Loc•••• on Hi.h••� U. S. 301. Ju•••outh •••h.1cit� limite, it will .. 0' m".,,, d•• i.... It i. ..poet.. tho ...n.I••
.111 ... co..pl.teel "y J ..I,. 1. Oth.,. o.... '.la••h•••••t. I.f••o H rt.cula.. ..-ri.htl La••on Mltch.ll••1' Elk. AI4Imor. H••pit.1a Lo••I. H. 0 I Iu.&e
Y.u•• , Gr.n. Lo4•• r.pr t.ti•• 1 back "'., l.ft te
,I••h No,-
...n C...pIMU. H. E. AWtoIl. John Mock, m...IM" ., th. ...11.1••
committ... A. W. Stoc....l., ch.i,m.n 0' .h. lIull.'•• committ•• ,
••• not pre••at.-Times photo.
-------
The Bulloch County, Resource
Development Board with' the co­
lopel'ation of the Bulloch County
I Farm Bureau is releasing a aeries
IMissGeorma lof committee r.porta. Th. be.rd�_ I was formed to promote more
I
progress for Bulloch County.
P t In
The followlnl: is the report 01
ageart tho Hortlcuitur. Committee:Recommendationll :
1. It was recommended that
Columbus Isoll testa be mado for .11 are..devoted to the gl'owing of cropi
•nd that Experiment Station rec·
ommendatlons on fertililation
and management be followed.
This I. particularly recommended
for all Inl&ll planted in pecan
I treea. ,
,
I
2. A dlscuuion ••s held con­
cerning potato production In
the county and tts po�nUal, with
: the recommend.Uon ih.t 600
.cres be IfI'Own from certified
planta in 1981.
B. It WAIl reeo'MMlnded that
most ·of ex'ce.. corn acre.,. above
that for production for own farm
feed suppl,. be converted to aoy
beans a•• cash crop.
4. It w"s recommended th.t
when landscapina .round farm
property that a plan be developed
and followed.
6. It wu recommended th.t
more emphasis be placed on IfI'Ow­
Inl' more .nd better home rar...
dens .nd that th. a..iltance of
pr... and radio be .01l.lted In pro­
moting gre.ter Interelt In WI.
(Shln.d Roy K.lly, W. L. Zet­
tarower, Ivy Wpn, Bubert
I
Smith, M. R. ThilrP"n, II... J. E •
IIISS TRINA DAVIS Rowl.nd .nd L. J. H.II._,. •
this weok end in Columbus, d.·i FAMILY FUN FIELD DAY AT
t::::if:�tirb:!n:: ·Ir:��::� a�� ZEnE.OWa. SCHOOL
GSC, Mi.s Trlna D.vls. MI.. Th. SaIII. Z.tt.row.r P••T.A.
Davis won ov.r fourte.n othor will .ponoor tho r.mll,. run FI.ldbe.utles in the Mi.. Statesbero D.y which will be h.ld .t 80111•PallOant iast October to g.t tho Z.tterow.r Scho.1 on W.dn.....,.,
ch.nc. to c.rry tho b.nn.r 'or IM., 11th. All pa"nta .re la.lt­our city and county. .d with th.lr chlldrea to partlel.
Statesboro's last .fJort in this p.te In th etlvltl.. bellnninlr
direction came late in the .forties at 4 :30 P .
when Gwen West repreHntad There will be ,alnft laeh ..
our city and c.me home u Min loft ban, ..ck race., three-lened
Georgi.. She later represented races, dod,e ban .nd man, other
the atate in the Miss Ameri". Pa- relay pmea. Th. cllmbln. ot _
geant in Atlantic City. gre..,. pol. will b. Intar.attnlr for
tho beys. Th.... will be pm.s
for the sm.ll children .. well ..
the older onee.
P.rentl are asked to we.r euit.­
abl. playeloth.s in ord.r to ta...
part in these pmes with their
children.
Music Club To
MeetMay 16th
An especially (inc program will
be leatured Ilt the M.y meeting
of the StateHboro Music Club on
Tuesday, Muy 16th, at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Curtis Lane.
MI'I'i. Herbert Ktnwery, prorr_1ll
chairman fol' the evening••n­
nounees that the numbers will
carry out the theme of Contem­
porary Solo Music.
.Announcement II made b,. the
club that the annual music aw.rd,
JOven by the club to a collere au­
�ent, was presented to John Hath­
. c�k at the Honors Day Pl'OlP'8m
II. by.,p.�JaCk
Averitt. The ".....
,11tQ fl., von _to a hlp 4<h._ol �,deDi"W ..... be.n ."btandinr' In'die muolc fi.ld, will be made at'the Honors D.,. Prorram at the
Statesboro Hilrh School 0" May
I20th. '.New officers of the muaic clubwill b. install.d at tho m••Ung
Tuesday nirht. Th.y ar.: Zeck I
"A new record high in credit Smith, prelident; {Jnde Be.n
service to arriculture wall lIet by Brannen, first vice preaident;.
Federal Land Bank AUDcl.tionll Mrs. Geo.... Bean, aecond vice
in 1980," .ccordlng to Mr. R. president; MH. Dottle Simmona,
Cone Ball, vice prellident or the 'third vice prealdent, and Mrs. Er-,
Federal Land B.nk Association nut Teel, secretary.
'
of St.tellboro, who has Juat re- BOlta for the evening wi11 be:
turn.d from J...,II )a"nd' wh.re Mn. Curti. Lan., Dr. Jac" Avor·
h••ttend.d the .nnu.1 confer.n.. Itt, "n. Blnlr Phillips, .nd Mra.
of directors of land b.nk 1.. Kitty W.lta...
tlon. In G.o,,-," .n lI.y 2 8. --------
Th••nnu.1 report to atoekhold· G H.D.n of 'I1ho F.d.ral Land Bank ,a. •
0' Columb" was mad. b,. ti. of·
flc.n of tho ban.. during tho con· G�oupBackI.ranc.. The atoe"hold.n of tho & 'ban.. .re tho &l land bank .....
...Uon. In G••rgl., Florid. .nd Ttho two C.rolln.. , which own .11 From .ripof tho b.nk'. tapltal. •
"Of tho $113 million mortgag. Thlrty.nln•.mamba.. of Hom.loan account, up ne.rly '23 mll- DelllOnltratlon CWH, reprellent­
Uon from lallt year, with 34,000 till' 19 counties In Georgia, retum­f.rmers in the four· atate. aened ed from a wef'k's trip to Wash­
b,. the bank, over ,6'7 million... iuRton, D. C., tired and broke .••
12,003 lo.ns with Georrt. f.m· but happ,.. 'l'hey had op.nt· tho
m�rs,1t Mr•. Hall said. . th fi t p of Home
The officers' r.port showed as-
week u e re ,rou The winner of the Min Geo .... ia
h b k t tally Demonltration
members to go on Pageant will earn some ,6,000eets of t e ,an now 0 �ear d 8uch • mlu:lon, of Itudying "The during the year of her reign .nd$189 . million, With n.t wort .n me.nlng of CItizenship in a Demo· will .lrain make the tour to At.contngency reHn.. of over S:aS 'eracy U "Our lJ\temational Re- lantic City with fame and fortunemi1lion. spon.iblUtt8' 88 a World Oitizen." all the prize for her be.ut,. and
They reported tl).t �he b.nll .... '''Wh.t It Means to bo • Good CltI· talent.
aisted nearl,. 700 farmers in the Een," .nd "W.shington, the nerve HIGH SCHOOL P.-T•••
!:r'::c:t�:U:n�nr!::;::�� �e t�r: Center of the World." un�i=r?a;�s'H�h�!:�g��erAl�.�!:
homes .nd building. during 1980 Sp.aker. h.ard
were Gr.nt
Is nineteon year. old, 6 ft 9% i�.
MET WEDNESDAY, IIAY 3'"
witb .bout S6 million. Shrum, Executive
Director of the and a farm girl. Her father bas The Statesboro High Scho01
Other officials of the Federal National 4-1-1 Foundation;
W. W. 7,000 caged layers, large acre- P.-T.A. met Wednesday night,
Land Bank Association of States- Eure,
Associate Director; Dr. ages in corn. cotton and peanuts May 3, and elected the following
boro attending the conference in- Glonn C. Dildine,
Human Rela- and she Is not 8ure whether the officers for the new ,.e.r:
cluded Mr. Curtlll W. Southwell, tionsj Warren E. Schmidt,
Coor- life of a school teacher ofters President, Mrs. Wm. H. Smith,
director, of Brooklet, Ga., Mr. G. dinator, I�YE; John Duncan,
of greater rewards than that of be- Jr.; vice president, Mrs. E.
L. An­
B Bowen director Register· Mr Georgia,
Asailtant Secretary of ing a full-time housewife. She is derson, Jr.; recordinl' secretary,
hlton E' Bell director kvan: Agriculture and others. In bia a 1960 graduate of Albany High I
Mrs. Eleanor Stubbll; correspond­
n.h .nd ilr TrW RoWl� mana- talk to the group at the U. S.Di... School, played basketball and W811 Jng secretary,
Mrs. Herbert Bice;
State b' rd'
,
trlct of Agriculture building. Mr•• member of the Beta Club, FHA, treasurer, Mrs. 1lhelm.
Paul.
,ethe Sta:e:bo;o usociatlon han- Duncan stated that "It is better Student Council and the Tri-Hi- James Sharpe, princip.l. gave
dl th 1d d rvi IDg of to lend. boat
load of food than. Y. ·She is a member of the Trln- a report on the accomplishments
10:'8 f:r�en:e;:r.laeLan� Bank bo.t load of arms to a foreign ity Methodist Church in Albany. of the school and
the hopes .nd
of Columbia in Bulloch, Bryan, nation." !Ie warmly welco�ed Accompanying MiH8 Dayill to
needs for the future.
Efflngh..m, Evan., Liberty, Lonlr, tho G.orglD group
1.0 t�e CapItol. Columbus are Mr. and Mn. Ed· SPECIAL SERVICE HEioO
Mcintosh and Chatham counties Tours were made dally to the gar Hal'ln, Mr. and Mrs.
Don
out of tho a..ocl.tion office In following pl.ces: U. S. Capitol, McDougald, Miss Margar.t
Stay· 'I
AT PULASKI NURSING HOME
Statesbroo. White House, Washington Monu- ens and Trac)'
Rivers. Mrs. Ha.. Sunday the Union Baptist.
ment, Department of Agriculture, gin is Trina's official chaperon: Church W&ll in charge of a
devo­
National Archives, Jefferson Me- and represents the Statesboro JU"I tional period at the Pul.ski Nun-morial, Smithsonian Institute, Li- nior Chamber of Commerce. ing Home. 'J'!hose .ttending were
brary of Congress Boat trip to The Sea IsI.nd
Bank sponaor-, Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Everett and
Mount Vernon N�tional Gallery cd Miss Davis in the Statesboro 1 Keu, Mr••nd Mrs. Dehnaa Rusb­
of Art, Lincot'n Memorial, Agrl- Pageant and has generously con
..
I'
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potts
cultural Research Cf!nter in Belts-
trlbuted financially to the Jay- and Melante, Mrs. Sam Neville.
ville, Md., Arlington Nation.l
cecs to help defray expenses. Mrs. RushinK', Mrs. Thomas Gold-
i d en, Deloris
Bowen and Mr. and
�e;;!�t, o��:e L��k�o�� �:I;i�r CHESTER REUNION MAY 2ht MrR. Delmas RushinK', Jr•.
wht're they witnessed the imprell- The annual Chester famil,. re� UNDERWRITE.S TO MEET
sive ceremony of the Changing of union will be held on the third
the Guards. Sunday, May 21st at Welbide
'Ilhe Mfe Underwriters'·Aaaocl-
Senator Talmadge issued spe- school, five miles weat of States- ation, will mee� Friday" M.,.
12 at
cial passes for the ladie. to visit boro. A basket lunch will b...rv.,
12 :30 .t M.... Bryant I Kitchen.
the Senate and House Galleries ed at noon. Friends and relatlyes ,The speak.er
,will be Rev.! Law-
(Continued on Page 8) are invited.
rence Houston.
StateRboro's chances of scoring
another victory in the Jaycee
sponsored Misa G80rKia P.geant
Federal:- ...
\ I
LandBank
Service
LOCAL STUDEN:r MEMBER
FLA. COLLf;GE FRESHMAN
CollegeofAgricultureJoins
SoilStewardshipWeek
..,
------------, (By R.,. Powell, County Agent)
I Th. Unlv...lty of Georg" 001.iego of Agrleultur. is joining with
other .aenclel and groups in em-
phasizlnr tho importanc. .f 0011
a. a .... Ic r...urce during 8011
Stewardship W.ek, M.y 7.14.
Dean C. C. Murr.,. pointed .ut
th.t In becomlna an urban peopl.,
we h.ye In m.n,. tasoll foraotten
our close auoct.tion .nd d.p.n­
deaee upon the ..,1I,
Th. tremendous strides arrt­
culture h.s made In eontrlbatillc
to economic growth .nd aelftnee­
ment of the country are attribut­
able to the stew.rdshlp of farm.n
in c.rln. for and improvin. the
soli. he uld.
The Cooperative Exten.on Ser­
vice of tho Collog. of AJriculture
Is cooper.Ung with f.nnen .bd
other agencies in conductln• .,11
steward9hiv progr.mll throarhout
the state, accordltlg to Director
W. A. Sutton.
i'We are trying to m.ke ev•..,.
Georgian consclou. of the impor..
tance of soil IIte"'ardlhlp durin..
thl. w.ok. Soli st.ward.hlp 10 1m·
portant not onl,. lor the farmen
but for every cltil�n in, the .tate
because he depeildll on what Is
done with the 8011," Mr. Sutton
said.
Soil and water conserv.tion .re
basic to Bound agrlcultur. anel a
sound economy, he continued, In
pralsinl' the atate's farmen, bua­
inells leaden, newspapen. radio
lind teleYlsion ltatlonll and o:ther
groups for workinl' topth.r to
bring .bout the count".'. unequ.I ...
ed adyancem.nt In .....eu�re.
Director G.orge Klng.f tho
Georgi. Agrlcultur.1 Exparimeat
Stationa, compared the mall re­
.pon.lbl. for tho 0011 with tho m.n
In tho Blbllc.1 p.rabl. of tbe tao
I.nta.
"At least the poor steward In
tho parabl. of tho tal.nt. return·
... tho talont h. had rec.lv'" In
aood shape," h...Id. "But, the
unf.lthful atow.rd or the 0011 of·
t.n I..... " In worae ..._ than'
he found "I.."
The followinl' circle. of the
W.S.C,S. Plttm.n P.rk ...tho·
ANNUAL MEETING AT THE dist Church will m••t," follo_:
Smith Cirele will me.t with
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Jr., ".ncla, .f.
The Lake Primitive Baptist ternoon. May 16th.t 4 ,o'clock.
Church will hold their annual Daniel
.
Circle with Mrs. A. B.
meeting next week beginnlnc on
.
D'ariiel, 'r.uelday morninc,"Ma, 16
Tuesday nil'ht, May 16th .nd run- at 1..0 ,\'clock. . ,
ninlr through the third Sunday. Ollv�r Circle with M... War·
Sorvlc.. Will bo hold daily .t H r.n Ollv.r TiI.sday m••nllIg, lI.y
a. m. and 8 p. m. Eider W. H. 16 at 10 o'clock. . . .
Pow.1I from Ocalla, Fla., will do Herrlnr Clrele will m..t la tho
the preachinlr. Eider P. O. Re· 1 church Parlor Tuesd�y night, MI,
vels, Jr .• is the paltor. 16 at 8 o'clock.
'
RALPH K. TYSON
TysonNamed
On Committee
Rulph K. T)'son. Dean ot Stud.
ents nnd Director of Testing at
Georgiu Southern College, haa
been appointed by Claude Pur­
cell, State Department of Educa.
tion, to a stute-wide committee
orK'anized to set U!J a pilot study
on the use of television for tn­
mrvice teachel' education.
'JIho need for the study und the
recomml:ndation that Dr. Purcell
appoint Ruch a committee was a
mOVement stemming from No •
yember meetinE of the Teacher
Educ.tion Council.
The committee will 'be com­
posed o( representatlyes trom the
State Department of Education,
hllher educ.Uon, public achool
penonnel, .nd "presentation
from the In-lle"lc. Education
Committe. of the T.ach.r Edu.
c.Uon Council.
E. A. Crudup, Admlnlatntor,
Educ.lional T.lovIoIon,.... .n·
nounc'id th.' Inltl.1 meeting 01
this .ommlttee on Frld.,., lie,. 18,
State Bo.rd Room, State Dapart­
ment of Edue.tion, Atl.nta.
Postmasters
ToHold
Convention
Th. N.tlon.1 LaIl&'U. of Poat­
_n, G.o,,-," Bran.h, will
hold their .nnual eonyentlon on
II.,. 21-28, .t tho Oll.thorpe Ho­
tel, Wilmington 1.I.nd, 8oftnnab.
A YO..,. Inte_Unl P bas
bo." plann.d, with n,. out-
_ding ........n t••dd.... tho
pthorillg.
A ... fo'" dlan.r, • luneboon
and the .nnual banquet .re
_.nlr tho p"nn.d. .atertal".
m.nt. Ala. loltlng, f....lnlr,·turU.
raeo. mmminl', b.dminton, ten.
nill, shuffle bo.rd, croquet aDd
hone ,hOb are .v.llable tor .dd­
ed enjoyment.
Th. I••lru. h.. b••n f.lthfully
..rvinl' poatmasten .ince 1904.
Th. Georrta Branch expecta to
make this convention the boat
ever held.
All poatmutera .nd th.lr f.m·
ilios have been extended • per­
sonal InvltaUon and a record .t­
tend.nce i. expected.
SOUTHEST BULLOCH SENIO.
4-H CLUB MEETS
(Mar,. Alice Belcher, Reporter)
The Southeast Bulloch SeDior
4-H Club heid ita relrular moetlng
on May 5th. The president, Jane
Lanier, presided over the meet­
ing. After the pledges to the
flags, the secretary read the min­
utes and they were approved.
After the business, the boys
and .-irls sep.rated. Miss Webb
·was in charge of the girls. For
the demonstration, Sue Belcher
gave her Teen Fare demonstra­
tion that she is gong to give at
the Distrlet Project Meetinl'. Her
demo_nstration was "Chicken
Tetrazinni." After the demon·
stration MillS Webb talked to the
girls on Nutrition.
Mr. Peebles met with the boy.
and they di..u..... ' the 4-H Cot.
ton Production Project.
LAKE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
STAR.TED AS RfJLIGJOuS
PROGRAM
Soli Staw.rd.hlp W.... , which
will ba oboornd In Bulloeh .ouat,.
and throughout tho IUllion II.,.
1-14, 10 nothlag n.w, _.rdlnl
to C.unt)" AI.at Ro,. PontI.
"Poopl. h.v••1_,.. _11.d
th.lr dopand.nc. upon UIo 0011 f.r
tho food .nd flbr. to .aIlatoln
IIf.," h•.polnted out. "4 Ieok .t.
tho hl.to.,. of thla .b.._.... will
.how dlIa!t
'
Roptlon 0.,. ..... till ba·
linnlng .r thl. o....rvon••, h
hoi 111fO.... to bo a w.....lo no
c,gnltjo� .r tb. IlDpo�_ .f tile
s.1I at....rd to tho pa.pl••nd ...
.urity .f tho n.U.n, ba ..Id.
Thla hlato..,. c.n b.� ......
as f�r .. tho ,...r 410, tho .outy
.,ent continued.
In thl. ,...r tho Poopl. of
VI.nne, France, w.r. lattmnc
(Co�tlnuod .n ,.. 8)
Placement
ShowWt;m
Succe8$
Laat Wedn.sday the Bull.ch
County Council of Fed.rated
Garden Clubs sponsored a Place ..
ment Show entitled, "Charm ot
the Old Soutb," which tb. home
of Mrs. I. A. Brannen on Sa••n­
nah Avenue, depicted "Charm of
the Old South"; the hom. of Mn.
W. W. Brannen on U•.8. SOl,
"Gracious Livlnnl''' and the Crp ..
rels Lake home of MH. Frank
Rushing IISouttiern HoapitaUty."
The "eneral chalrm.n wu MH.
J. Brantley Johnson of the Hoe
and Hope Garden Club. "rs. C.r·
roll Herrington of the Everareen
Garden Club, was co-chairman .
In next week's i!!ue win be
publlshed a complete list of tho
awards that were given.
The 52 B & P W chapten In...
----------­
cities and towns of the State of
(ieorg!a will convene in Statesbo,o
iIIay 10, 20 and 21 for th.lr 42nd
annual meeUnr. The Statelboro
Club will be hostess to the 400
Geo ....la businesswomen who are
expected.
Miss Alma Hopper, or the
St&teaboro dub, is convention I
<:hairman. MillS Helen G. Irwin, I
u past national president ot Des I
Moine., Iowa, will be natlon.1 re­
preaentatiYe at the meetiq. The
'Conv!ention theme is "Freedom
]IJ M,. Buetneee." The Cross Roads
Motel will be convention hend­
(Iuaners. The business s83810n
will be held at McCroan auditor­
ium at Georgia Southern College.
IMiss Hopper, general conven ..tion chnirman and a past presidentof the Statesboro club, said: "Wehavr ell h""n to thc hlJ:r cltie!. At�
lant.n, LSI'un�\\·ick. SU�lInnah and
Macoll. Now \Vt! "'lint to show our
hig city !li!ltel'!:j how n sma'll town
welcomes "i�itors. We arc plnnn·
ing on serving them home-grown A hiEh school student fl'om
Stnteshol'o was elected to head
the Georala Future Teeachen 01
AI·thul· G. Sparks of the South· America lalt Saturday.
cast Bulloch Hhrh School fdculty He is Dennye Rushing, a stud­
hos been awarded a grunt by the
I
ent at Mnrvin Pittman High
University of Georgin to attend ISchool in Statesboro. Deleptes
the Academic YeRr Institute 1961- to the gl'oull'S three day conven­
n2 under the sponsorship of the I
tion in Atlanta named him their
National Scienl'e F'oundation. He president-olect in ballotlnK'
Sat-
hns also been awnrded a similor urday morning. .
grunt for study &t the Unh'ersity Miss ?arol �ekn Colhn!:!, of
ot Floridu dul'inK the Bummer of IGSC is t.he preSident of the or·1961. Both grants are lor gradu- ffanlzatlon. Ernie Campbell also
ute sludy in mathematics. �e�:::;::�.oro, was elected partia-
1\Ir. Sparks is the son of Mrs. MH. S. C. Patterson. director
G. C. Sparks, Sr., of Brooklet. of teacher recruitment tor the
His wife is the former Miss State Education Department and
Christine Clayton of Portal. Ga. an advisor to the Future Teache.·11
They have a daughter, Vicki., 10 told approximately one hundred
months of age. He Is a member studenti at their c1osinK' seaston
o( the Jo'1irst BlllJtist Church 01 that "te.chin" is leading. We do
Brooklet, where he is preaident not lorce people Into le.mln.:'
01 the Married Younl' Peoples' Ahe lIaid, "we I..d them into •
.
Clus and Is head ulher. H. ta leamlng experience."
also a member ot the N.tlon.1
GUOI'd•••�ing with tho R..d·Bulloch county, foods ani a lot of 'flu.dorl 8aUtJr,to-eo.pa_ �t the
home·grblvn'·ho.�ltallty, .nd· h.pe 102i!d OUn B.ttall.n .� Sp 5.
that this convention will be a. con-. He was .n honor aradilate
vention the Georgia Fede'I'Dtion from Southe.st Bulloch nlah
will long remember. tt School in 1966., He attended
The convention will officially Georgia Military Collel'e for a
open on Friday, M.y 19, 3:00 p. term and then. tranalerred to
m. with the welcoming addrcM by Georgia Southern ColI.ge.· He
Statesboro's Mayor W. A. (Bill) twice was cited for outstanding
Bowen. scholaHhlp at Honon D.,. at
Highlight. of the clo.inll ban· GSC. He r.celved his BS d.lI<e.
(Iuct on Snttll'day night will be in June 1960.
the main addl'ess by the keynote In the fan of 1960 he return-
Rpeaker, Miss Irwin. ed to Southealt Bul10ch &II an in ..
The IJ.,nternational Relationa structor in mathematics and
committee, one of the 10 .tand- physi�s.
ing committees which make up _
!��,::.��I���t.:>r:�:mc:�!.':. MaryBelcher
tiOR. This committee. he.ded by
Mi.. Anale Fr.nc.. Fbonnipn of GetsAwardLawrenceville .nel Mlal Nora Mc-
Niven of AUanta, announcad p"n. Miu IIary Allc. B.lch.r of
ia.t September for tho sp.noorahlp S.ath.ot Bulloeb High Scbool
of a refuge f.mily b,. tho Georgia has be.n ••I.cted to recelv. tho
�'ederalion. Throullh dUi.Ir.nt .f. Dave Tum.r Award for 1881 •
f�rt and official .Id thll dro.m 'l'hls aw.rd 10 m.d. b,. tba Firat
Will become n reality thll summer Federal Savin... Loan .A.Ioeia­
when Il famlly from San Sabba tion of State.boro for oatatand­
'R�fugee Ca�fI near Trieste, Italy Ing' leadenhip and service and ta
;�lll arrh'e In Atlanta to enj0r. Iftade in honor of the late DaveFreedom as Georgians. know It. Turner. !fhe presentation of the
BUi4lnc�s lind "rof�sslons rep- award will be made at Honot;l
1.t!sen�����i��I:!f?:o:g;!'a::d:�.tion Day exel'cises May 26th.
"Phe Wcstside Home Demon­
stl'l.ltion Club, under the supervi­
sion 1)( Mrs. Gear and Misa W.bb,
held un all, day meeUna at the
Westside gchool house May 3 for
their I'egulnr monthly meeting.
The group worked on wooden
COm}lotes.
A covered dish luncheon was
sel'ved at the noon hour.
Miss Harriet H. Holleman ot
l\h-s. W. H. Smith, Jr., gave Stotesboro, has been accepted ..
th�I���°ri:���i�:��;::Si��:t:a;::: a member of Florida Presbyterian
gided ovel' the business meeting. College's
second freshman claa,
Mrs. Gear hroueht up several beginning in September,
1961.
matters concerninl' Civil Defenae,
Mi8s Holleman is now a senior
after which an open discussion
at Statesboro Hil'h School. Her
was held on this aubject. parenti
are Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Mrs. Cluise Smith received, the Holleman of 120 Park
Avenue.
door prize. Durinlt the aocial F1.orida Presbyterian ovened
Its
.hOUT refr(:shmenta were served b,. doon for the first time in Sep-­
the hostesses, Mnl. W. H_ Smith, tember 1960, acceptin�' a fresh-
Jr., and 1\lrs. Jones Allen. man doss of 160.
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
CIRCLES TO MEE'J:
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THVUSDAY. MAY 11. 1961
Soil Stewardship-Everyone's Responsibility
This week, Mny 7·14. is Soil Stewardship
Week and R time for renewing awareness of
mao's respnnsibiht y to the land. It is not R
reminder to the farmer alone, but R reminder
10 everyone who would put a spade to the soil.
The contractor with his housing dc\·elopmcnt.
the engineer with his highway, the lumberman
with his sAwmill, Rnd even the gardener with
his plot of ground, shore in the responsibility
this week emphasizes.
Without a doubt, hath rural and urban
dwellers have an interest in the use of our
natural resources, particularly the soil. This
interest goes bc)'ond the present use of our
land. It must take into consideration the de­
mands that will be placed on the lind hy fu·
ture generations, and the obligation thlt min
has to those who will follow him.
We corne into the world with nothing and
leave it the same way. For we return to the
land from whence we carne, and what we leave
behind us we leave to those who come after us.
Perhaps this is what makes us feel a close
kinship to the earth. Or it may be that the
earth is that part of nature that the poet and
philosopher Samuel Taylor Coleridge spoke of
as the "agent" between God Rnd man. What·
ever the reason, each of us has a fecling of
closeness to the land and through the land to
the Creator of it. And with that closeness we
arc struck with the impact of the permanence
of the land. Then we realize that although we
may live an hundred years. the land will he
here long a fler we are gone.
This is why the care of the land becomes so
important to all of us.-By Donald A. Wil·
Iiams, Administrlltor, U. S. Soil Conservation
Service.
To Make Life Better
It is important for us to understand the val·
ues of community Ii fe and to appreciate the
ndvontages that it brings to human beings.
We must, of course, accept the responsibili·
tics associated "'"'ith its existence.
Here, in Bulloch County we have hundreds
of families, living together to enjoy the bene·
fits which none could possess living alone. If
we are to secure the maximum results from
community living, we should understand the
possibilities nnd mnke Il concerted, intelligent
effort to capitalile upon it as fur as possible.
Bulloch County, of cpursc, like every other
community, has its selrish chit.ens, who are
here solely to get something for themselves
without having the vision to comprehend the
greater henefits which would be theirs if they
cooperated with other citizens ror mutual profit.
We do not denounce seHish individuals because
Pedestrians And Drivers
From time to time one hears the opinion ex­
pressed that automobile drivers seem to seldom
give pedestrians their legal "right·of·way" on
crosswalks.
We are delighled to remind drivers that the
pedestrian hiS the right·of·way. ii' crossing the
street, or intersection, during the approach of
an automobile. Moreover, the pedestrian, un·
less he is crossing on a green light, is assumed
to have the right·of·way at intersections, and
automobiles shoud wait for him or her. as the
case may be.
There ore abuses on the other side, of course,
and the primary one is for pedestrians to start
crossing an intersection just at the light is
turning green. thereby rorcing the motorist,
nnd those wailing hehind him, to wait while the
pedestrian, sometimes leisurely, strolls ncross
the strcet.
However, we agree thot the greatest weight
of abuse on this question is on the shulders of
autombile drivers. Soomctimes it seems that
lIIany drivers IIIssume that they have the right.
of·way, primarily because they have three thou·
sand pounds of steel around them. and they
almost take delight in making those on foot
sca"'per. jump and quick·step out of their path.
Obviously. drivers of Bulloch County need
to give thought to the flct that pedestrians
have the right·of·way and courtesy in allow·
ing them to cross the street, is not exhibited
011 many occasions, in this regard.
,•••," MEDITATION
f,o,.
TIie Wooid'. Moat WkWy U..
DnaIionII GuIde
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
THURSDAY. JlAY 11
FORTY YEARS AGO
BuU_h TI..... Map .t '_11
Lonnie Green broacht to the
Times office R large eagle which
he kUled 1115 it attack 8 young pig
on hi. farm near the Wamoc:k
..hool.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
F....Ty YEARS AGO
bring. semblance of order out of
the chaos. Suddenly, a chlld'8 clear Bulloch Tim•• , Ma, a, 1941
voice rose above the hub·bub: ula "Give WinllS to Work" is the
thi8 the way for a Christian fam- theme for R conferenco being
iily to act!" hold in Stawsboro for two days,
The other children were taken ��!::�:�o t':o.:::��n�·IUba\O:��
by ,surprise. They looked won- The leatler is Miss Elizabeth Par·
deringly at the small girt who ker, homo economist for the
usked 0 question she had no Georgia Power Oompany.
doubt heard at home. They stop- M. P. Martin, former Bulloch
ped their quarrels, their giggling, Count)· 4-H Clubstol'.
won grand
their teasing. �l���:��ln��li: T�u:!�n:����l�h!n�:t
They begun to conduct them- lege of Alrl'icultul'e in Athens, his
selves in It different manner be- entry boinir n two·year-old Blnck
cause of this child whose family An�us bull. Second in the con·
worshiped together in the home lest wns I,"other Bulloch County
C\"CI')' day. This girl had parents clubstcr, Peler Olifton, who show­
who read the Bible and prayed. cd a HOl'oford bull which rated
The child had on altar at her first IImong the aninmls of that
mother's Imee. breed.
PRAYER
Bulloch Tim•• , M.� 10, .9••
Governol' Woodrow Wilson is
now Kwinginar 81'0und the coun·
try to pormit the voters to judge
o( his litncKs (01' the llrcsidency
of the United Stutes.
W. U. Do[,ol1ch and W. D. Don·
aldsoll, conductors on the Savan·
noh & Statesboro Rililroud. left
Monday lor three weeks' vacation
to be 8pcnt in the Canal Zone.
J. E. Donehoo, C. W. Brannen,
W. fl. Simmons, J. J. Zctterower,
nnd "'. M. Hni:ins went to Augus­
ta ),08tOI'duy to witness the pnss­
ing of the Savnnnah·Charlotte
nutomobile contestants: trill was
made in Dr. Donehoo's big rna·
chine; left here at 10:30 and re·
turned last nh:ht.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
The Country Parson
Dear God, we thank Thee for
Thy promise that where two or
three are gathered together in Thy
110me Thou 8rt in their midst.
'rhou dost love families and hast
put the solitary in lamiliea.
Strengthen our faith lUI we wor·
ship 'in our homes and know that
Thou nrt here with us in familiar
surroundings. We thank Thee in
Jesus' name. Amen.
BullOch Time., M.� 1, 193.
Saturduy evening the Epworth
League of the Methodist Church
gRve n IlItrty at the church over
which Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
Miss Sarah Johnson presided.
Heavy damage was done by a
hail storm in the Aaron commu·
nit)' Sllturdny afternoon: drifts
us deep IlS eighteen inches re·
mftined in Illaces until Tuesday.
More than two thousand Bul.
loch County school children parti­
cipated in 11 May Day health fes­
tival in Statesboro Saturday af­
ternoon. Schools IlBrlicipatinl'
were Occechee, Register, West
Side, Leefield, Denmark, Brook.
let, Stilson, Warnock, Mixon, Por·
THOUGHT FOR 'l'HE DAY
A h011)e is a gift of God and a
fitting place for worshiping Him.
Thelma Allinder, Homemaker,
(N.bra.ka)
C.pyricbl;-The Upper Ro.m
-If money talu. we have a
lot 0( w)llsperlaa 1IIeIIIben."
·THE
REWARD
OF
.THE
STE\VARD'
tnt, Stntc!jboro and Teaehen Col·
lege.
Bulloch Tim•• , M., 10, 1.51
Maj. Gen. Ernest Vandiver. Jr••
atate director of Civil Defense,
warned Georcian. that IIfor bet·
.....!P.!:�
tar or wono, whether we like it
_� H_�����_
0_'" .....__ w. live with the modem venlon
of the Iword of Dalll.oclea-the
atoIDle bomb - 8u.peDded over
Read Epk.ltans 8:14 .. 19 our head•.
" th;'la�' ;::�dr8jo:r7' 'd::::nin�!
1 how my kn••• unto the Fat,t. .. 10..A�;:���••::n:iX;�: :�r. town Monday afternoon with.
er of our Lord Jena ChnK, of lion doll.n this year bee.UN of �:;g:�lohI8 ":::�!�n:a��i�.��Q::
whom the whole faNU, in h.av- �:�o�h���raA:i:.��:!��:nh::O!�: 1 neR' his home.
en an•••rth is named. (Ephesians 'tlmated I T.ent,....six Conled.f. vete ..
3 :14, 16.) Thl. 'is the sea80n of the year. rnn!J attended memori,,1 exercisus
when all doar and pet owners I
here Wudnesdny; reported that
One day I heard of a 8chool take atep8 to have Buch animals nineteen hAd died during the past
where the children were extreme- made Immune alalnst the dread yenr.
Iy unrul,. The teacher \\'as at her disease of rabies.
wits' end sa to how she might
order had alread, cone into
et.,
' lr"� Cyclorama's "Battle � Atlanta"
feet. • Th
come alive. And dOD t ,.. up •
TravelIng ru trip thr.ulrh tho Battle·hllla·.Women were automatons who museum which contalaa one oflo.ked aft.r the needs of the lit· the finest c.lloctlon. .f CIt1ltie ereatures. Gone was the great G · War relies inctud'n. a Nav 1 d(a..m.ther lover no more was there eorgla Iy' •the sound of a luUabye; the sooth. po.
inlf voice of loft was stifted; and Come nhrht and you'll find tbe
no tear was shed when a little one
C restnuraut to suit )"our mood.
died. KENNESAW MOUNTAIN right ot y.ur m.t.l·s front doer.
nnd if you're in the mood for
ro��:! h\��:� s��I:! had become (B)' Glenn McOullough) night life. Atlont" ia only min.
I A This is renlly a
wonderful time utes aWRY·
derne::n:ans :��e:���:t:d�n����: of rear to visit Kennesaw. site Next day, visit the very fine
I
er love had disappeared from the of �nc uf the Civil War'8 bloodl- museum at the Visitor's Center
world. est battles. There lire several reu- in Kennesaw Park, then take &
In my dream I SAW other lands: sons why now is 11 good time to walking tour as outlined in fold.
I the kraals of Africa; the igloos of come to Kennesaw
Mountain Na- era available free at the center.
th f rth th h hi h tionlll Battlefield Plll'k. First, it Having seen the Battle·nma,'ot nlrrl::ds; \hee pa�:ese ot��! is the beginning of the Civil warlthe
tour will mean more to you
world: all were dead to love, Centennilll, and there are few nnd if you're the sturdy type take
laughter. tears, tenderness and plnces where bettel' background. to the truil u� old Kennesaw. The
happiness. ing in histor)' clln be hud so easl· many old reiles sttll Iyine about
There were no mothers in the Iy. Another rcason is the eBse in I nnd the earthworks wiU provide
world! coming nnd the ease in touring subjects for restful atudy.
But saddest of all: the memor. the area, thanks to the fine road- Kennesaw is a perfect place
• ies of us who were mothers had ways in the park. Then, too, this for n fami1y holiday and ideall,
.
_ been blotted out lorever. Can time of year the view from atop suited to orlanized group trips.
�-�"'-vzr4��-�IYOU imagine a life without mem- the mountain is perfectly
won· Write to B. C. Yates, Buperinten.
.,,,,_'ft"'"MI' Dries? Memories of a tin)' head derful and seemingly unending. dent, Kennesaw Mountain Nation_
r' aM'ainst your heart; memorie8 ot To th(! south, the view of At· al Battlefield Park, Marietta, for
/ I • -. • a kiss on your cheek; memories lantu nnd it!! rapidly changing help in planning group vialte..
of a lispin&' voice calling ul'ttoth_ skyline, and Marietta, with the And before you leave, youlll
er" j memories of the dreams you sprawling aircraft plant and base, want to visit the Collfederate
had for )'our children. in themselves are worth the trip Cemetery and the Marietta Na.
With love dend; with sweet to Kennesaw. And with a mini. tional Military Cemetery to com­
memories Ilone forever, tears mum of plannine, you can make plete �our lIhort course In Civil
were dried U!l. What need for it a vacation in JURt a week end. War history.
we recognize that they arc the product of ig- tears when one, can know neither I No SilO.t In Georrin offers more Any
service station wtll be hap-
norance Rnd the result of their inability to joy nor sorrow. fine mutels ond restournnts than py to furnish free maps and of.
think clearly. Some of them are intelligent When I strullJtled �ut of the does the MoriettR strip of U. S. fer oth.er assistance In planning
and some of them are as ignorant 85 the sel. �Ightmare, I was weepmg-weep- 4. 1. Oheck into one of them on your trip to �hts remarkable park.
group. It is not enough for a man or woman mg for jO)'-weeping
because I
a Silturduy and let it be your bose Ask your neighborhood lltation to
to be carelessly generous or haphazardly pub. =.=.=�.$:�::=::�:=::===:�::=:�:S_I_:I$;�BI$:�nl$:=:�:I$:�I=:�::=::I$:=:SI$:=::I$:=1$$1:=:1$1 �m
a mother; that I have memor· of ollerotions. Bring the kids. help.
lic.spirited. Urban life, to reach its full frui.
les tender nnd sweet, that I can motels cater to them, (lnd they'll
S
· H laugh and weep; and that I can have a Ume of their lives visitingtion. must be the result of intelligent planning. wapplng orses lov. nB only m.thers cnn I.ye. the old .0'. mu.eum, one of thewell directed energy and steady, persistent
(A.on�mou.)
In m)' �hl age, .ev?n t�ough I gigllntic bowlin!!' centers, one ofactivity. hnve not come wlthm s!�ht .of muny other gport.� uttl'lIctions 01'
Thc progress of this cOlllmunity is not to bel���=�:�::l$:=::�:=::�:=::�:=:�::=::�:=:I$::$:�:$:$I::$t=�::I$:�::1$:�::I$:==�:l$:=::l$:=::l$:=::l$:=::l$:=::$1:=::1$: the castle of my dreams, I give jU!4t watching the big jets toke
��:��!�dthe�Ybe �1:ethcC��;P�;Ot��1 bo����i����� du�I��l����e\:� �:��e c���::el�:�ee����'��'�'�::�:�:�:�:���:;;;:;;::;;;:;;:s;;;;: �1�1:�h:Kr.
to God that I 11m a
Of��:d��:;� n;n���bi:�llA�a::S:�
socinl scale. Our progress depends upon the ery de�cl'ibnble scheme (01' mak· N M M th THE SEX OF CATS
visit the Kennesllw nuttle-ruma,
overage life of those who live in Bulloch coun· ing II living' by their wits but no 0 ore 0 era Thero is a long.stunding tradi. one of the South'!4 most unusual
t)r, whatever thot lIvcruge existence might be.. cluss 01' klnn hu\'e ever equaled tion to the effect thot. like cats, Civil WIU' Ilttrnctions. The dio·
It is built upon the general level of intelligence, the iUnel'llnt horlie trudcr of fifty By M.utle Brannen women al'e the fast.idious sex.- I'umn is mnde UII of over 8,000
health, prosperity nnd the development of all yeul'!! ugo. In the maguzine "You." hanrl·made und hand.painted
peoples who live in our midst. Veternnarians, tlconomists, the- 1 dreamed a dream-a horrible nTII.I.oC't! 'MMI!::S !�.il�;��'s,i:���!��, SOlli(�reS:.s,ho���::����s,n�l�lc�!h:��1 ':��rcl:sUb��Kh:i: ni[chtmnre-and I woke up weep-
__O_"..."_'
•
.,.'-i;�cii�·���
8
..�,ll1 8t.,.._
-
sons, etc_ The authoritative voice
known and theorized diseases and ing. J �'·IIFoT.n.:r-KENA�- of Dr. Bell Wiley explains the
conditions but u tobucco chewing, There would neve I' be any I':.-tltor ",Itt
Puhllllhf'r events o( thut June doy. Realism
unlettered mule Hkinner, could more mothers in the world! 8UHMCRIPrION; i� the thing'. And you'll he mov·
eulogize the merits of a belloaed Ohildren would b& made in fac. �,ttl�� ����::: \ ��. \�·.�i ��'. U:t ed bl the sounds of battle and
mule to n dellree that would van· tories, and taken care ot by a po. �,I�bl;aV!:��Y8r�OIIAr:usnce the stirrlnU' music oC the battle as
ish clergy or orator. lice state. The communists had I �f'h!lelJ ... HCOln1 cl m.ttfl�."&l'CtI you wntch the gun smoke and
Each f,,11 nn army of ten mule h d th II ·t f dlln••• II�.
I·'uo. Second cl po.ta.e paid.. dust drift across the scene.
reBC e e rnl 0 unlfo . • ... '''I'IOOto, Oil., under the Act or COD'
dealers would show up at every In my dream 1 learned that this .r.... n' M.r�� I. 1N1II This Is like seeing the fumous
town in 'South Georgia with a
carload of mules to sell to cotton
farmers, mostly on credit. In tho
course of a fall busineas the deal·
er would make muny tradeR and
BwapR, windlnr up about Febru­
ary with twenty to f.rty blind.
aplavined, wind broken, belloaad
critters, to be disposed ot as beat
he could.
At this 88810n tho gypales aqd
traders would Bhow up and tor a
nominal Bum purchase the whole
bunch. With an abundance of
feed, pasture, attention, IIhears,
salt, spirits, turpentine, mustard
and a I.ng bull whip th.y would
be made to look like two year
olds unbroken.
With a whit. .oddle h.... to
foll.w. tho trador woald lit oat
across country to "wap, trade and
8ell those caatoffs. The town
would be surrounded by horse
traders operatlnK lrom rented
lots, enclolurn, upUng thicket.
or tether poln.
Farmera had plenty of time in
those dsyw and every one of them
loved to brae about beinM' a eood
judge or mules and rancled them.
selves 88 aUck traders. Each one
held a secret duire to "wont the
other fellow In a swap." Poten.
Ual victim. were always plenUful.
The speclanlt u.ed salt to clean
up milky eyell, lard at root of ton­
'lue to stop wind broken old hags
fr.m bre.thlng h.rd. linIment to
cure spavin or leg &ores, mustard
to put Ute in a twenty.year-old
Rnd spirits of turpentine and lin­
seed oil to aUay the swelling in
a colicky horse or mule. 'Jhe
lueker could make use ot onl,.
his eye."I. The novice always got
cheated and would in n rash mo.
ment muke a series ot trades try­
ing to recoup his losses.
It was a common occurrence
(or the novice to make several
trades ond wind up with his same
mule after paying out two or
three hundred dollars tn boot.
Good mules were often traded for
blind oneil, four year olds for one
twenty. The use of soot and
lamp black to cover up white hair
WAS a common practice.
As cotton pussed on nnd truc.
tors clime to replace the mules
the traders disappeared and the
gypsies took to Cadillac8 and
turned to fortune telling. The
horse trader is a thin&' of the past
but his eqUal as a protrayer of
par excellence has yet to appear
on the scene.
AID TO INDIGESTION
Latest cannibal story trom
fiercest Africa. On his very first
visit, a cannibal was Immediate.
Iy diagnosed by his psychiatrist:
"You are fed up with people."­
Saturday Review.
Don't Scratch nat
Itchl
In Ju.t IS MlnutH.
If the itch needs scratchh',g, your
4.8c back at any drug store. Use
ITCH·ME-NOT to check oc.em�.
ringworm, insect bites, loot itch,
other external itches. You feel it
take hold. Then Itch and burn.
ing are It.ne. ITCH·ME-NOT I.
easy to apply. Instant-dr)'lng. TO·
DAY at Franklln·Lan. R.xaU
Store, Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
All trustee elections for the
Bulloch County whito achools will
be held on It'riday, June 2, 1961.
between the hours of 2 :00 o'clock
to 5 :00 o'clock, P. M. AU con·
testants will qualify with the 10.
cal chairman of the Boord of
Trustees ten daYK betore tile elec·
tion. Said election will be held
at the school houle. The elec·
tion ot trustees shan be under
the snme rules and regulations
as the Democratic primary ond
elections In Georlia. The election
Is to be held by the trrutees and
all qualified voters aDd patrons
of said school shall be qualified
to participate in laid election.
H. P. Wonlaok, Superintendent,
Bulloeh C.unty Schoo,". 4t14c
II... ,•• CI...I'W M.
Put your money where ii will ·do th.e most good ... in a new FORD
STOP apeNliog·money on your car's old age. Before you buy. '81 car, be sureit S. a '811 Tbat meana a car u""...". aDd capable .. the '61
Ford ••• the car that'. beautifully
built to lab .....f llaelf-the
car that ... deliberately buUt to
back up its long·term \\'arranty'!
STOP ... SWAP ... SAVE •••.
today at your Ford Dealer'a.
Enjoy a full aummer in a beauti­
fully buUt '61 F.rd.
SWAP'
now (or a '61 Fon!. Sales are up and
.. your Ford Dealer ia in a position to pay
top doUar (or your trade-in ••• which
abould ClOver the down payment.
·:SAVE with the car that's Beautit'uliy Built to·Take Care of Itl!elf. A '61Ford IIOE!8 30.000miles
between chaasis lubricatioDl. 4.000 "
miles between oil changes. alijusts its
own brakes. guards its own mulDer,
ll8Yer needs waxing. protects
ita own body.
·:t'i!'ii-E,=:50�;:;��=
�.!!"-=:;:::J'::.I:��!;::r.!.d:'::
_ LIe ......1o .. II..... uol " ..LIIM poria,
... --.�.....,.
Ford Dealers�
eperatlon
Now On!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
••. ,�
.
Nevils News
passed Co�a-Cola with salted nuts
and small chocolate.. •
Foe hlllh ..oro Jln. Paul AkltIB
won an alabater va•. Mn. Gene
Rachels with low eeeee, won a
brass container. Winning "eut"
\\'as Mrs. BUI Aken, who received
three aSlOrted flower arranlriq
rrogs.
Other. playinc wero Mr.. H.I
Averitt. Mn. Jimmy Blitch. Mn.
Aulbel't Brannen, Jr., Mrs. Bob
lirookl, MH. Joe Pate JOhftlltoD,
Mrs. Tommy Powell, Mrs, Leon
Th.mp••n wIth Mn. JImmy M.r·
!"III. Mn. 8tanloy a..tt .nd M ....
Akers aa Kuella.
. . .
SOCIAL NEWS
..:��., ,
,.
'
.....
MR8. DONALD MARTIN (Held .ver from laot woek)
HIGH HOPES .RIDGE CLUB
l\In. Van Tillman was hosteaa
to the HICh H.pes Brlqe Club
on Wedneada), afternoon at Mrs.
EIII.· Party HOUle.
Indlvldu.1 cake. with e.rtee
were aerved. lAter, U.e hosteu
(Held over from last week)
llr. and Mn. Lavon Butler of
Savannah and Mn. Jack Crosby
and son, Randy, visited Mr. Cros·
by in Alauchua, Fla., over the l...t
week end .
Mr. and Mh. N. J. Cox, Mn.
J.hn Gee and children. B.bby
and ROle Mary, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cox.
Mr. and !tIn. John Barnes and
80nl of Savannah, Mr. and Mn.
Walton Neamlth and children,
Marty and 'Sonia, were guestll on
Sund.y .f Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Ne.mlth.
Marty and Sonia Nesmith spent
Saturday and Saturday night
with Mr. and Mn. Ch.rles Deal.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Richard Sanders
and son of Savannah apent Sun·
day with Mr. and Mro. W. W. D.·
Loach.
Crystal DeLoach spent the
week end with &11-. and 1\11'8. W.
W. DeL•••h.
Mr. and MrA. Franklin Rushing
and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. TecH Nesmith.
Mrs. T. W. Nevils spent Sun·
day with Mill" Maude White and
sisters.
Mrs. John Lanier and .... red
Denmark spent Saturday night
with 1\(1'6. T. W. NevilM.
Mr. and Mn. Malcom HodgeM,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cook of Sa·
vannah, lit·. and Mrs. Grady
Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs
. and children, Mrs. Owen Ander·
Ison, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester DeLoach
I ��dM(�Duo�tl�ll'H�n�rd8:��te��HS"�:
BRIDGE PARTY
A dleightful bridge purty wali
enjoyed t"rlday afternoon at the
I··orest HeiM'hts Country Olub with
�".•. Ed 0111ff. Mrs. G. C. C.le·
man, Ml1l. Walker Hill, Mrs. W. R.
Lovett und Mrs. Jack Wynn hos·
tesse3.
The club room was attractively
dra, .nJoyed I fIsh fry .t Me·
Donald's club heuee Sunday.
Mr. And Mrs. fI.r.ld SmIth
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Robolt Smith .f 8Iate.bore.
Mrs. C.hoon Lalllor and Ita
Byrd spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald MartIn.
Mrs. Dave Westberry or Jesup
spent last week with her daugh­
ter, Mnt. W. S. Lanier.
Miss Glora Fay Wilkerson of
GSC spent Sunday with her grand·
porenta, Mr. and MfR. W. A. La·
nier, Sr .
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Mauey of
lIagan, Ga., visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ande....n.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. MartIn and
children, Ga1'Y, Gail and Glen,.
wel'C gU(,Kts Sunday of Mr.. and
MI'M. Delton Schwnlls of Swains.
bol'o.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier
and sons, James, Elton and Billy,
Mrs. Lenl Laniel' were the guests
Sundny of Mr. .nd Mrs. J. E.
Denmu1'k of Savannah.
Mr. and Mn. Aubrey Futch
werc supper K'UCRts Friday night
of Air. nnd Mrs. S. L. Anderson.
MI'. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
spent the week end at Thomp­
lion's pR!lture.
Buddy Anderson spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Pres­
tun TUI·nel·.
DOU.LE DECK CLUB
'l'huncla, aftamoo... Mn. L1.yd
Brannen Intertained the mem·
bers .r the Doublo Deck Brldp
Club and .thor frlend..t tho
Hodges Party House on Savan­
nah avenue, which wall lovely with
spring rlowlrs. A salad course with
cheese straws, cuke and punch was
erved. Mrs. C. B. Mathews was
high score winner and Mn. Arnold
Anderson low, each were given
cost.ume jewelry.
Mrs. D. L. Davis with cut., re­
ceived hOle.
Other players were Mrs, E. L.
Akins, Mrs. B. B. Monis, Mrs.
Marion Robbins, Mrs. Percy Aver.
it.t, 1\11'8. DeVane Watson, Mrs.
.G'lenn Jennlnp, !Mis. Perry
Kennedy, Mrs. Jack Carlton and
Mrs. AI Suth.rl.nd.
......._k.IO'_.".... .
1__ TOTAL COLOII '"1.1 .,-....... ......-_ ....
_,.....__ or - ...
........__W .. Ia_
.... ..,.._lor _I.torior or'
.... ..-.. ...
',0.0" "",",.0. -,alat.,.... will�)'ou,ev.,CIDIar ........
.D*J,��- it ..MtI.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
NEW 132-PAGE
GREEN STAMP IDEABOOKI
From eover to c:over, thebrand newS&H GreenStamp
IdeaboOk is an uciting.colorful "wonderland" of better
'lifts for better living.Choose from l;500 famous name­btand items. Handsomely bound in .handy, compact
"""k form. Get your free c:opy today.
Join the 27,000,000 smart, thriftywomen who
eana· the_�values�_&\H_GreeD Stamp-.
Winn-Dixie
PiCJCJly.Wiggly
MAIL ORDER REDEMPTION
CENTER ON
MINKOVITZ THIRD FLOOR.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
York Is • vlslt.r here. BULLOCH TIMESMrs Harlo, W......k had ••
IIU.sla· Sund.,. Jlr••nd Jln. J. n.....r....' II, .­
R. Glrard.au. JlItra Nancy GIr-
MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK ordeau.Mr. and III .... Donal. Glea· Awards Given
ton, Mlko. Jimmy nd Don... GI.. •
ton an ot Brunmek. Mr. and A ,.__ ,
•
M";. Gi!..... Durren.o of Claxton t \oIVUventioD
and Mrs. C. E. EntrekIn .nd Mrs.
Dan H.w••f T.U.po.... (By Edna H.del)
Mrs. A. J. W.od••nd little son. The ..en. waR ..t In the All-
J.ek have r.turnod to AutrU.ta ••mbly Room at tho A.......... a�
after a visit with 1I0r p.renb. JokyU bland at the Gooqrla Fed­
Mr. Rnd MH. H. G. Lee. eration of Women's Club. Con ..
S. A. Drlnen. Jr. of D.lton ventl.n. Tho awardl w... aboat
I" here to be with hla tather, 8. to be riven out. 'EverrOfte was
A. Drllrgers. Sr. who Is III In • tense. It wa. tim. to
taU the
Savannah Hospital. winnerl of the Conservation Ell·
Clyde Blyler .f Kent, Ohl. I•..r
C.nte.t.
visiting his nephew Harold Hut. Tho thIrd place
winner f.r the
chlns.n .nd Mrs. HutchInson. NO:.:'::��I. StephenB HighMr. and Mrs. Wllletto RobIn·
Sch•• I. Seventh District; BOCond
80n of Sylvania were pests of place, Sandra HaU, William JaIDe8Mrs. l'tJ. P. Martin, Sr. Sunda,. Hill'h Scho01, Statcsboro Woman'.
Mrs. Shell Brannen is vllliUng Club, .'int District: flnt place,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brannen in I'hyllis Bady, A. R. Johnson Blah
Midville. School, AUlust. Jr. Woman'.
)h. lind Mrs. J. B. Sowell
haV81CIllb,
Tenth District.
decorated with an assortment of returned from 11 Florida fishing How joyfully I went up to get
spring flowers, roses and sweet trip tho ,15.00 award for Sandra!
peus predominating. Mr. lind Mra. Billy Findley and We are so proud ot her.
On each Individual table were c.hildren of BrunBwick spent the Next came the awards t01' the
miniature potted plants holding week end with their parentll, Mr. white students. Third place, Rose
the table number and posing in and Mrs. H. J. Findley anti Mr. Gllrrett, ....ort Valley, Third Dia­
he plunt were bumble hees, truly and Mrs. R. L. Edenfield. trlct; second place, Diana Gulley,
depleting the advent ot IIpriol. On Saturday, April 22, the lU56 Stone Mountain HiWh Sehool.
A salad course wit.h coffee was graduating closs of Stilson High Stone Mountain Woman's Club,
:served. School and their families met at Fifth District; first place, Wen-
Two high scores were given, t.he Stilson Elemenary school for" deU Brannen, Marvin �ttman
the winners being 1\1111. John Van reunion. A fish fry was held in School, Statesboro Woman I Club,
Horn and Mrs. Julian Hodgell; two the school cafeteria. The class First District.
lows, went to Mrs. T. S. C"Uaway members decided to make the I'e. Another award for a States·
and Mrs, Donald Hackotti cut, to union an annual event. bol'O Woman's Club reprel8nta-
Mrs. Tommy Powell. Each of these The highlight of tho evening tive. This time first place and a
girls won lovely potted plantl. was the reading of the class's an;. '26.00 11ward for Wenden.
Under the bottom ot one of the bitlons in 1965 nnd a roport by The thrill of Ifettine
two
chairs was II winning number and each of hill present activities. Sev. nwnrds certainly paid to!' an
the
this went to Mrs. Charlie Jo Ma- ernl members of the class could work that had been done on
the
thews, a Dlue Hydrangea. In tho nut be llresent but tholle who did contests. The local
Colltlervation
curd elimination game, Mrs. Annc nttend wel'e Mrs. Jerry Kennedy Oummittee, heoded ?y Mn. Ac·
Evans Johnston waH winner and of Brooklet, Mrs. Uoland Bell o( quilln Warnock cet'tamly
deserves
received the minlatul'e potted SO\'ibnnah, Herbel·t Newman of n I�t ofJhalso,� who Is Dis-
plant. Several friends culled rol' Bl'ook�et, Charles Stokes of Stll· trict11t• Con�:�v��i�� Chairman,refreshments. 8��, F.,dwin Akins of Brooklet. and helped obtain the rules for theG'Uests for twenty-foul' t.nbles �lls� Ollie Mae JCl'nl�'1In, nne of t,'nntc!it. Ench in her own way.
w
__er_e_l_n_y_it_ed_. t_h_"_t_"_lIc_.h_"_,"_"_f_t_h"_'_c_llI_s�_.__ did her ourt, thel'eby producing
!lood results. Our hat's off to
Sandra und Wondell for doing
such II benutiful job on the es·
Stilson News
(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Guyce Lee and
IIt'l. d.utlhton Sherry Ann .nd
Laurie havi returned to Melrose,
Mass. atter two weeks vlalt with
hil parenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Lee.
Mrs. C. S. Proctor .nd IIIr. and
Mrs. B. E. Bea.ley aro visiting In
Alexandria, Ga.
Mrs. Emerson Proctor and ut­
tle daughter Devra have returned
to tbeir home in Ocilla after
a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson
and Mrs. R. H. Terrell, Hubert
and Elizabeth Terrell have re·
turned from a vtRit to Orescent
City. Fl.
Mrs. Donald Whitney of New
UNEE.DA FRIEND &lJ STFVEWllllS suys.
R.n•• ,our .uhacriptio. t. th.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
IT DOESN'T TAKE A COOK TO
GET HIMSELF IN A STEW
WHEN EMERGENCIES ARISE.
WE CAN PROVIDE FUNDS.
QUICKLV AND AT LOW COST.
TO ElNABLE YOU TO MEET
VOUR OBLIGATIONS.
,.,.£SCltPTION S'£CtAltSY.
SIck t..m Suppll".
Vltaml".
COlm.tlco-Suntlria.
......1_ .......
..... ,,_ .
MEDICAL CENTIE�
PHARMACY
"Your Fri.fttlly N.,-.""'oo4
Dru. Store"
Lem Nevil-Chester Hanberry
Gran.tI. anel Gr.",­
Oppo.lte Hoapli••
Op.n D.Uy 9 a. III. to .
Inclullia. We4n ,.
SUfttl.y. 2 to 7 Po ••
PHONE PO 4·1M3
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTco, I,1..- . J 1 � ( � 1 ':: "v r;.... �"'\. .:., � r-J,v'I'I{f� \P/t('f{i' PO. 4 - 5611 - �
7 NORTH MAIN S1 STAHSBORO,C,A
- -"
in your b.rna ...
Will 0111 ,.......1ItttIr ••• f.sterl
G••tobao·. turbo·fIame burners havemore heating and
drying copacity than any oth.r wdta on the market.
The caat-iron bunter. paranteed forHr., is designed to
i send a maximum amoWlt ofwarm, heated air pasaiDI
.
up through the tobacco for futer drying. Gaatobac
, multipl. 8tove. uawe lIloet even i1istn"bution of heat.,
Ga.tohac leaV08 no IUJIIIDY film or lOOt ••• cu.-
cleaner. heavier tobaeco with tba ridl aattloD color IIItIl
aroma that brinp \op doBar at tba_kit.
Malte every lDinute or tIda year'. tobaecoeunnl_
. profitable ••• with Gutobac automatic curing sys_
-�r-�=��==�-:-
in your bams.
AUTOMATIC GASIO.·AC o�i ••11. all olhar go. curing .,.tom. combin.oil)
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP.
14 NORTH WALNUT (Our New Location)
PHONE PO 4-5486 STATESBORO, GA.
10•• WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Mr. and Mra. AddlllOn had In"t.d
them to Louise's for a luncb�oD.
On arrival they were delightfully
lIur·prised when they were ullhered
into the home and found 80 man,
relath'es and friends to greet
Sunday, May 7th. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Addison celebrated thelr nt·
tleth anngersary.
M ra. Loulae A. Smith .nd M ra.
Ern.st C. Pundt, d.ulhtera of
NATION·WlDE TIIAILER RENTAL SYITEM
A.......ca'. Lar....t Local and
One War .,.tem
MAR.PROOF HITCHES - SPARE TIRE INCLUDED _
INSURED TRAILERS - DEPENDABLE DEALEitS
D......dab.. Service for Short or Long Trip.
FOR INFORMATION CALL
FOUR POINTS SERVICE
STATION
404 SOUTH MAIN - STATESBORO - PO 4.2153
�? ..,�� Now'. tho time to ,01 your la_, mowu. ,arden tractor and other t, .. "'_'-' powereel equipment ready for ......
free teuon 0( dependable MfVice •••
'
and here'.the .••." ;"ay to do itt Come in lOf our 'actor,.1
authomed LaulOll'Power Product. �ISprinl Tuneup Special.-,
Here'. what wedo:
t ...,,_ft.....
" =I::':=":���'I�U."
t -.�,..
..
t 'm.· _ WUII""..
t _...w, _
t ='�::I="'·;:'·
r' """..,...........
f "M't_.. �
·fl
·
..IC......
�r ==='I ......... ,...u....
f' :':'= :.=:;..
, ����,�=\=="....�
, �I ��:!�I��...-:::'�y
We're quoIIfteel to nnder .,..,.rt service on ..I m.... -.,.
pJOIine powered equipment and cn&inci. Brinl in your I
equipmmt now (/"Ir nm low· priced "Sprin, Tuncup SpeciIL:
Good durfng Mar -lust ...OO
·aUTlII., ••• PO.IIID .QUI'MIIiU
1'1'0"-_.... oIr to the rlcht otart,_lit to .. f..._
-'-"t_. We'D ....mble It ...-..ctly, fill it with the
.....,.f..1, labricate it, Itart it, a(ad make ...� that the ......
t" CIOI'I'tCtIJ MjUlted to PYe )'OU m..imum top pnConnanoe.,
.�
..
.RAGG MOTOR
IERYICE
PHONE PO 4.371'
Norlh.,... Dri•• w..t
STATESBORO. CA.
MotherHasHerHandsFull
....It... c.rri... h••Yy 10." of f••Uy r••po•• ihUhi••...••
..........1'. hou••hold m•••••r. p.rch•• i••••••t. Our co.. -
.Iete MDki•• '.I'.ke c.n. •• Ip h.1' i••a.,. w.y••
A uecki•••ccount' ••••• mother tl.e ••••l..,., h.lp. h.r to
.....M. A ...,••• acc..at k..... f••iI,. f•••••• fe, h.l.. t"••
...... All of 0.1' ••r.k•• c." pro•• lIIo.l ....ful to h.r!
CHECKING - SAVINGS - SAFE DEPOSIT
PERSONAL LOANS - TRAVELERS' CHECKS
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safet1 - Courtesy - Semee
lIember Federal D.poait lnauranc. Corporation
R· He
tend, this bel.., the last meeting IN MEMORIAM
eglster WS of tho 1960-61 aobool ),.ar. I In very
sad memory of our
--- dearest dauK'hter and sister. Mrs.
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE Noreen K. T.nk.ral.y. who de-
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS M .... I.. J. Holloway was host. parted this
life two years ago tc-
--- eee Thursday, May .. th, with two day, May 13.
1959
Luncheon &'Ucst.'I of Mr. and tablell of brldK'8 at her home. Ar- Two years aK'O today,
Mrs. L. M. Mikell on Sunday rangementa of red roses and lark-
were Heyward Nevil of AUlfUlta .pur and house plants decorated -last Sunday.
and his mother, Mrs. Edna Nevil her UVIRC room. and dining room. T. G. Anderson is a patient in
of Statesboro. Upside down plne.pple cake. the Bulloch County Hospital,
Mrt4. J. L. Riggs visited rei•• with whipped cream, salted nuts where he is underaotng treatment.
tiYes in Dawson during the week and eollee Were served. Later Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Tumer
end. cookies and Coca-Cola were en- and family attended home-com-
Dr. and Mrs. Leland Moore of joy.d. Ing at Fr iendshlp Saptlat Church
Macon visited his mother, Mrs. T. Mrs. T.
L Moore, Jr., with top last Sunday.
L. Moore, 81'., durin&' the week seere,
received miniature lIoap, Mr. and MI'8. J. O. "'hito of
d
for second hleh &core, MH. J. B. IStatesboro visited relatives hereen • Johnson won a purse set. Mrs. Ot- d i ht)b�. Jimmy Atwood, Mn. Lo- tt. Holloway won a salt and pep- Sa�;. ':::". ��. Cecll Joiner andren "eomuns, Mrs. Luelle Neal, per shaker set for cut. . d M d )1 'BMrs. C. P. Brunson and Mrs. R. Others playinlr were Mrs Eu .. 80n, Jerl'Y, visite r. on i..
L. Laniel' were in Savannah on bie RilrP, Mrs. Emory Bra�nen. J. A. Allen and family in
Savan-
Saturdny. Mrs. Re&'inald Anderson, Mrs. H.
nah last Sunday.
MISS DONNIE R. POWELL Mr. nnd M ... N.al Bowen and E. Akin. and Mr•• L. J. Holloway.
family <tnd MrR. W. B. Bowen
Miss Ann McDougald, whose 1\h'. lind J\hli. ,J. C.
Powell un·
.nd Tropnell Bowen attended the
morl'iage to J!ichard Monk Jr nuunel' the cnl{ugcmllnt
of their B"kel·.Tuten wedding in Savan­
will be lin event of June 24th' wa� duughtlll', Millli Donnie Rosylln, nah on Sunday.
the inspiration of a lovely lun- ;C;r.":��lJrM�g�rn�nec�lt..e;¥r::t�:� MiliR Bonnie Dekle of GSCW,cheon on 80turday at Ml's. Bryant's SlntcMbol'o and Miss Mary Dekle of GSC,
Kitchen, with Mn. Claude Ho.' IIptmt the week end with their
ward, Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Goo. Miss Powell 18 a graduate of parentli. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle .
Johnllton, Mrs. Robert Donnldson, StaleRbol'o High School and is Misli Linda Akins of GSCW
Mrs. DeVane Watson and Miss emploYf.JlI with the .Geor&'la Power spent the week end with her par
..
Dorothy Brannen, hostesses. ComllIIny in Statesboro. ents, 1\11'. and 1\Irs. H. E. Akins
J\owing the artiAtic touch which Mr. Stl'eel 1)04 II graduate of
and family,
f M d MCecile H"oward give" to arrange- Statesbol'o High School and at- J. DL�1Il�rc:'�C8!� °Satu�d:; ni;':tments it is little wonder the table tended Southel'n DUMlnesA Unlvcr- werll Mis!] Gloria Bland, Mack
was exquisite with a center piece !lity In AtJllnta, Ga. Mr. 'Street is Collin!!, Miss Emily Copeland.oC pink and white rOMes and Con- p.'esently employed In construe- Earl Meeks, Miss Mary Dekle andfederate Jasmin encircle dwith lion work. Ronald Adorns of GSC.
i�����������������������;'1
twin hcart" of pink tulle. Down 'rhe wedding will be an event Little Lea Akins, daughter of
� the length of the table was minia- uf duly n in the Calvary RapUlit Mr. and Mrs. H. ,f. Akins of At­tUre ivy interHpersed with ,pink Church. lantu is spendinK' some time with
tulle hearts and lilies (If the valley. ----------- her I:randpnrenl!, Mr. and Mrs.
A four course luncheon was serv_
jarj for low, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr. H. E. Akins and family.cd.
wus given a letter holder and for Week end guests of Mr. and
The honorecs place was dcslg. cut, Mrs, fo�rank I. Williams won Mrs. Bid Walker were Mr. and
nated with a lovely corsage. Bri- a food umbrella. MrH. Charles Walker of Atlanta.
dal place cards marked the seat- Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Sutton
ing of the other gue!'!ts Who were, MERRY WIDOWS PICNIC and family of Sylvania were the
the honoree, her mothcr, Mrs. A. luncheon guests of MfA. L. I.
B. McDougald, Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, A gl'and finale to the years ae- Jones on Sunday.
Miss Mary Alice Cheney, Mrs. tivities was the Jllcnlc on Tuesd.y
I.em Nevil, Mrs. Roger Holland. afternoon, May 2nd wh.n Mra. REGISTER P••T.A. TO MEET
Mrs. Poul Akins, Mrs. Charlcs Walter Aldred and Mrs. Talmadge The Register P.-T. A. wltl meet
Turner, Mrs. WilHam Akers. Mn. Hamsey were hostesses at a pic- ThunHlay nh:oht, May 11 at 8 :00
Wilburn Woodcock. Mrs. James nie at the Pond 1I0uie of the Ro- o'clock. An interelting program
Bland, Miss Leona Newton. !'tIrs. bert Benson'8, with each member is planned. AIAo installation of
Curtis Lane .nd Mi.. Sue Ellis. of the Merry Weeders Garden officers.
Anne was very attractive wear- Olub bringing a covered dilh. All parents are urK'ed to at-
Ing • green sUk dreu with belp Some of the group fished and --.....:...----------------------I�1111��;;���;;�����iiii�������iiiii����accessories. .Rome just chatted before the pic-Pillow cases was Ann's gift nic supper was served. h t th _ lM,..1"7!t'..,.atif.l:a:ru:::c�it... ,from h.r ho.te.se.. Elizabeth Sorrl.r brought. For those w 0 wan
..
e
BRIDE.ELECT PARTIES 1:�\:�I:;t�:.h::!��t�r���.�op-
FINEST t
REGISTER NOW IN THE l
Th. flrat of man), parties to se�l\t..n m.mb"ro "lOr. -pr.· • LUCKY ''MOM'' CONTEST
;!
honor MIAS Danalyn lAe, daughter • • • I
or Mr. and Mr.. Dan Le•• w.. the DOU.LE FOUR BRIDGE CW.
Brunch on �aturda1 morning at Thursday evening Mn. Julie k 11Mra. Bryant. Kltch.n When Mra. AII.n .ntertalned the m.mben or O..H V A 0"'8 FITS liKE A KORalJ. C. Hln••• Mn. Lerr D.Lo.eh, the Doubl. Four Brid,e Club .t I..... • 1
Mrs. Ernelt Cannon and Mrs. her home on Donehoo street which
Glenn Bland were hostes,es.
was attractively decorated withThe taNe eenterplece wal form- rarden flowen. A dellert coursead of rOles and larklpur In a .tl.. with coffee was aerved.
ver bowl. The honoreea place was High score went to Mrs. Homerd•• lgnated by • d.lnt)' n08OI.Y· Simmon., a dalnt)' .kl••n.x hold.r:
A plate In her easual chin� ..as for low, Mm.' Sidney Lanier was
the gift to her from her hostelll- given' a eo,metie caAe and make­
el.
up cope j and for cut. a purse per­Guesta included the honoree. fume diiJpenAer went to Mrs. Tom
lUIS Lee, her mother. Mrs. Dan Smith.
Lee, MH. Lehman Akins. MfA. Dell Other playing were MiAIt Helen
Andtw1lon, 'Mrs. Bartow Lamb, Brannen, Min Grace Gray. Mrs.
Mra. Roe Scott, Mrs. Mary Kate Cohen Anderson and AIrs. Clyde
Ewna Miss Elanl. Hartorl.ld, Yarber.
MI.. Joyce Tat., MI.. Glenda
Harden. MMI. Olear Joiner and _
MI.s Loretta Akin.. SOCIAL BRIEFSDanalyn was lov.ly In a ereen
1���:.re8s with accessories to _
M". Alfred Dorman was an In· 41 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE PO ...1144
vlted guest of the Wholesalc Gro-
���iiiiii������������iaii����iii;,i���111ccrs state Convention held In Sa-vannah la,t w••k. __Ai
Mr. und Mrs. J. B .Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Johnson at·
tended the Wholesale Grocers
State Convention in Savannah
IU8t week.
them and celebrate this milestone. '..1'
The table was overlaid with u
hundaome cut work cloth and held
a beautiful center piece of Ecllplle
rcaes in sliver bowl and through­
out the home were lovcly I'OKCS
lind other seasonal flowers.
Guests on this occasion were
the hostesses, Mrs. Leuiee Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pundt. Lancas-
ter. S, C., Mrs. L. A. IIUng, Mrs.
Dorothy Pennington, Misll Mil­
dred Pundt. Mr. and Mrl. Joe
Pundt nnd little daughter, Joan
and Mr. and M rs. G. C. Pundt, all
of Charleston, S. C., Mr. lind Mrs.
Hal Pundt and 80n Hal, Jr., of
Rock lIi11, S. C. nnd Mr. and I.es
Smith of Jacksonvlllc.
Even though It waft a surr,..ise
to the Addisons, they received
many lovely giflM, telegrams nnd
flowel'8.
FETED AT LUNCHEON
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr. and Mrs. Lee lIer of Nev­
il. vl.lted Mr.•nd Mrs. D. A.
Denmark last week.
Mr••nd Mra. Charl.y Knlcbt
of Savannah visited relatives here
�
-...:::,,====�
..-��
Id••1 tor p.tlo....rport..
marqu... and ••r.ict .......
Wid. r.n,. ot IInl.h... Com·
pl.tely anl(in..rad .nd C1IItom
IIttad to your requlrommto.
•ULLOCH HOMIIMPIIOVEMINT
IERVICI
Fre" T. L...ler. Jr. - c..r•• C. Hltt
HE STILL HAS FRIENDS
1/ormill/l�
'Iamp.alarm clocks C�·�by SftIMlI4t ':'��::I�� �����I��I:'���.'��h ' ..
In ,II popullr wood f,nllhlS Ind
['!!IM_lnllnlt"dforb.U.fvlllon.lltctric "trm clock IUlflnlltdfo,onIY.Ir.M.tchlni flool .nd .IllIl.llmps. without clocks, 1110
•vllllblt.lh.Ptrl.dIlmpllor - 'T.
hom',oftk.,ndlChool.
\. ('I
-�\
I ARPEGEby
LANVIN
Pu;..A.....
Ia tho ........ hottJe
orith tho oIpot oIoppor.
" ...-.1....
1 .. - ISM.•
� -·4
".,.ht'''��
""."26' �
Zau deLaNArpa,.
........._�
.... loptotoe ••• bI
,....f_.rr._
....-. ,,-
... -.IO_"
.."..,
IDlAt fOR
• D"SUf
• 1IIp! TUI'
• 1l1li TUI,
• S_o...
• OffICI Disk
See SUIUIJ4t Lamps at ...
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
1& SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4·3414 - STATESBORO, CA.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur,"a,., Ma,. II, I...
HOWARD
JOHNSON"S
RESTAURANT
,� ".
�
t·4
G.�T YOUR FARM LOANS
..._..__..
LOW POTENTIAL �,,",,""'\I"'� __
Th. err.et of t.n M. P.'. IO'I�_.Inl thl'ough a division lobby ... III •.qual to tho erreet ot a on....lo- ,_.- •
w.tt fh·e, - London Evening
• .,._..__ �",' .......-.;;;;;;_
.
Stand.rd. • • .
, __
AT SKATE.R.BOWLING
ALLEYS
W... _,. NEVILLE
...... __tathe
WOMEN'S BOWLING
Polnta
Rockw.1I 85
Bow.n Furniture II
1J'I1il' 80
'Roboon'a B.k.ry 27
South.rn DI..ount 25
Aldr.d'. Food M.rt 20
Hich Slnll. Game-
R.b. Barne 190
Vlvl.n Laird 170
H I Brown 168
Hlch Thre. G.m......
Vlvl.n Laird 469
Roba B.rn.. .. '63
Luc), M.)'.n 449
Hl,h T.am Sln,l. G.me-
Roblon'. B.k.ry 980
Aldred'. Food Mart 926
Bow.n Furniture 907
Hl,h T.am -S.rle_
TIIil' 2672
Aldr.d'. Food M.rt 263'
Rob.on·. B.k.ry 2630
SCHEDULE MAY 11••
SUMMER MIXED LEAGUE
Poln..
Boo,tettes 18
Humdln,.rs 16
W 41; W 16
Four Aces 12
Doubl. Troubl. 12
AII.y Cat. . 12
Bob Ca.. 8
Splitt.ra 8
Mixup. 6
Bowlers Four __ _................ 4
MEN:
Indlvldu.1 High Thre. Gam.s-
Huch D.rle)' 570
Individual Hlch G.m.-
Chuck G.rn.r 210
WOMEN:
Individual Hllh Thr•• G.me_
Hazel Brown .. _ _ 483
Individual Hl,h Gam.-
Hazel Bruwn 1'18
TEAM:
High Thre. G.m......
Boostettes _ ._.
Hlch Game-
Boostettes _ .
AiphaDelta
KappaSorority
let-New Hope-NevUs charsre was publicity department at Southern master of the Brooklet Post Of� 'BULLOCII TIIII:IIheld laAt Sunday night at the Technical Institute. Chamblee, fice.
New Hope Methodist Church. Fol- Ga .• that their BOn, Kenneth F. PO!Jtmaster General J. Edward
10wI�g the supper, served t;r t�e M��I�eer' h�. ap�n enrn:d ho�r- Day and the post ottiee depart.. let the Iftater part 01 ... lit..mom en of the New Hope e ureh• ro h .t nhll orl t e pas qua er ment were represented by IIr. She has served oa clerk la �the District Superintendent. t e wit a ee olast c. average of 3.12. E. V. Harwell. of the Atlanta Be- ...'" _ 'Rev. Frank Robertson of the Sa- It Is neces..rr to make an average lonal Office who made tile pre- Brooklet post oftie. for MI .
;::f���nc��:�'i.de��d::!·:.a:::, :�O�'�: :;r�·:��: :'��:!I�::'��/; .�enteUon.
•
:�n :'�hrae�v�� ��d�t!:i." =�� )
Rev. W. E. Chapple, about one student in six met these _.:M,::r..:,:...B:.ry:.:.::a::.:n..:h:..,•.::.._re_._ld_._d_I_"_B_roo_k_._U_••_. _requirements. Young Mr. MeEI­
veen i, studyinc mechan'cal tech ..
Lalt Tunday was "Orientation nololY at Southern Tech. He ..
Day" at tho EI.mentary School. an honor gradu.te of South•••t
ITh. flrat er.de chlldr.1l w.r. Bulloch High School.asked to "stay at home" that cia,. ,and the pre-eehool tota, who will NIGHT CIRCLEenter echecl n.xt fall. .nd thelr The May m.eUng of the Night
I�:t��e�b��r��! 1:,.....0:1:::: 9t��� �.I;��ayOfni�ht !i:hC�;s.w;:eh:��chers, MfA. A. C. Watta and Mrs. gram hostess. The program was
It C. Martin were assilted in arranged by Mi88 Oarrie
RObcrt-1"orienting" the many little boys ,on.and girl. by Ed Wynn, principal.MI•• M.ud. Whit., MI•• Leona ELEMENTARY P••T.A.Newton. Mrs. Aaron and others. The May meeting of the P.T.A.
or the EI.mentary School will b.
h.ld noxt Monday nllht, the 15th,
In the Brookl.t .udltorlum. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed L. Wynn will pre.
"ent the program on "Evaluation."
Mr. and Mn. Aldean Howard are
ehalrm.n of the ho.pltallt)' com.
mittee.
Brooklet News
IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
ENTERTAINS W.S.C.S.
Mr•. J. H. Wy.tt .nd Mrs.
George Roebuck will be hosteAllles
to the members of the W.S.C.S.
of the M.thodlat Church n.xt
Monday afternoon at 3 :30. The
program will be arranled by Mn.
R. R. Brl.endln•. At thl. m••tinl.
the officers for the new church
year will be annlJunced.
OUTSTANDING WORK
Mr. and Mr•. W. Le. MeElv.en
received noUce this week regard­
Ing outAtanding work being done
by their son, WilUam. in Waycrol8
where he lives and is leader of the
North American Finance Corpora.
tion, which staged a Auccelslul
Community Day dinnor at a re­
cent date. Mr. McElveen did an
outstanding job as Ma.ter-of-Cere­
moniel, and allu lened as reneral
chnhunn O\'CI' all local committees.
Prominent U'tlCSlK nt the dinner in-I
elude" the 1\Ioyol' of WayerolA'I
Ray W. Willingham and hi. wlr•.
The K'uest speaker waA Conrad
Sechler, treasurer of the Allo­
elaUon and president of Commer­
clai Securities Corporation.
H. D. CLUB MEETS
Th. M.y m••tlng of the Arcola.
(llub wu held Thursday afternoon
.t the hom. of Mn. Fred Brad· APPOINTED POSTMISTRESS
ford with Mn. Hoke S. Brannen On Wednesday, May 3. 1061.
and MMI. H. H. R,als co-hosteue.. Mrs. Loil B. Beyan wu preMnt.
In the ab••ne. of the pr.ald.nt, eel with h.r oMclal c.rtltleat.
Mrs. C. S. Proctor, the buslneu of appointment as actlnlr pollt­
meeting was conducted by Mrs. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Bradford. Mn. W. E. G••r and I'
::�;:'drn ::�b_,,'o:k..!�te!oo:: WE OFFER mE BEST
pl.n. for .n .II-<1ay m••tln, to Let .._ ,.. wltIt ......
b. h.ld In Jun••t tho Hom.·m.k...._rl..I ..
Inl C.nter .t which tim. all pro. y_ t......
Ject I••d.... will make th.lr y....y lcel ,
reports. The club members wel- � Ie ..r ....'...1...
com.d • n.w m.mb.r, Mrs. Ro.
CITY DRUG COMPANYb.rt Minick. During the .0el.1
:::r'8a�dw�:::�s le"ed punch ...... Mal•••_.........11.
STATEIBORO. GEOIICUA
n.....,.. M., II••_.
IUDDIN IIIOWIU' Who c..... 1 Thelau11th7
atiD aeta d_. With an automatic electric
eJothea dryer you ean dial auDllke radiant heat
allY time you want It.
No more IIftlnr heavy basket. of wet cloth..
No more ltooplq and Itretchl� at the cloth_
IlDe. New lelture time cornea AIltomaticallJl
Electricity adds 10 much fUD to Ute Uld 10
little expenae to the household budpt. No
wonder the averaae home we _ Is IIIbw
llearly three times .. much electricity u It·
did 20 yean qo.
IfUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Thuraday dternoon Mrs. E. L.
BarneA and Mrs. C. B. M.thews
were Joint hostenel when they en­
t.rtaln.d the Tu••d.)' BrIdge Club
at the home of Mn. Barnes on
Savannah avenue. They used love­
ly lemon lilies and rose. in decora.
UIIIf·
�iZiiii��iiiii�iiiiiiiiii��������������1 l!>tra""OIry .hort cak. withcoffee and Cashew nuts was se"- No matter how low the dollar
ed. foliA, people keep falling all over
Mrs. Horace Smith with high lone another trying to pick It up.
score received a milk glall candy -Bristol, Va" Herald Courier.
Was when you passed a..y.
It'••tlil sad to u••
Just .. It Jt waa todq.
God haa picked ollr .... flower.'
At • rem.mb.rlng haur.
W. min )'Our p__ In oar.
Itom••nd In our U.....
But It 1••_ t.o.. III ear .,.._
Your memories w1ll1'O Oft and on�;
Because ,ou are not .t home,
We mia )'OU every hour and ev­
ery day,
But God has vallud )'ou so far
away.
Sweetheart, we'll think of ,ou9
while we 'N apart.
Because yuu will Itm be in our
h••rts.
V.ry oadly ml".d.
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER P.ren",
INVITATION TO VISIT Mr.
and Afra. Uour••• P.rklns Mr. and AlI'S. J. n. Kicklighter,
announce the birth of a daughterSCHOOL
at the Bulloch County 1I0spltal, Sister,D.ar Boy••nd Girl. of R.gl.· April 25. She will he eall.d EI. Mrs. Donald Hagan••ter School Community: len LouiRc, Mrs. Perkins will beA little bird told us that you remembel"1lt1 as Miss Marguerite Really cultured people 'n.ve�had grown up enough to ao to Shuman. mistake vulrarlty for originality..•ehool. W. would like to Invlt. ��e�i!!i!i!!i!iiiiii.......__...iiii_&i!!!iiiiiiiii_H__iiiiiii�you to visit with us and meet t
many new friends and playmates.
Th. day I. Mond.y, May 15.
Time 0 :00 o'cloek until 12 noon.
We urlre your mother to ac­
company you. BrinK' your birth
certificate and hear mueh uHful
information from MiAS Leona
Newton, MillS Maude White and
Mrs. Sanders.
We will be lookln, forward to
meeting you and your mother.
You may brine one favorite toy
If you like. Boy. and girl. are In­
vited for free lunch.
Love,
The Firat Grad. and
MrA. Coy Temples
EARLY .IIID BREAKFAST SPECIAL
TWO GOLDEN BROWN HOT CAKES
WHIPPED BUTTER - MAPLE SYRUP
WITH
ROBBINS' WHOLE HOG COUNTRY SAUSAGE PAmK
HOT COFFEE
KORELL PLUS·SIZES FIT YOU PERFECTL'r
• • •·wi,,, no "II.,oIioll. if you',. 5' 5" 0' underl
I. U'I proportioned fer you, th. junior womon IS's" and und.rJl
2. It·, Ityl.d with norto••r .hould.nl ;i
:: t�.f::i!,'·inhi;t�.r�u.t'in•• wchllin. and hiplin.1
���:.s. It. I.n.. th. at. Kaled to your h.ight! _�: :::: =:;�1:1i:��iI:dn!i�h·.�::��' .t:�rd:r·;!�.!I. The ....ult - no waitin9 for olt.retion., no paying {or olt.rational
:�:,D��h:::t::;::::�t �� (":h:V:�er popular I00% rayon �
Enka .h••r print coat dr... , Salt pl.ols Irom necklin., and s.lf
If
..
<,.:.:•.looping around nIck and down front closing to
the hem or. th..
fa.hion feature•• Also •• If flower ot the should.r ond in and out
edg••titch.d pleated skirt.
Colors: Blue, Brown, Green $12.98
Sil": 14 plus to 24 plus
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
IIONDID .UILT·UP ROOFINO AND
IHINOLU
ALL TYPIS SHIIT MITAL WORK
AlII CONDITIONING - HIATINO
IH OR PHONE US FIRIT FOR
FIIEE UTIIlATES ON ALL JOBI-WORK GUAaAN1E1D
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
N.rt"", Dr.... W..t
PHONE .....1. - STATESBORO, CA.
ITATIUORO SHIIT MITAL AND
IIOOFI. COMPANY
Mra. Freel Br.dford att.nd.d
the funeral services of her friend,
Mra. T. N. Scott In Atl.nta Mon·
d.)'.
G'uests last ,,'eek of Mrs. J. W.
FOllbes were Rev. Howard Cox,
Mra. H.ster W.ten, Mro. Con.
H.II. MI.. H.nrl.tta H.n, Mra. L.
P. Mill., Mr••nd Mra. H.ne)'
Deal. Mn. Ben Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bunce, Mrs.
P.arl PolI.rd, Mra. lJlII. And.r­
.on. Mr•. Mlnnl. Rushlnl .nd Mrs.
Jam•• Ruohlnl.
)Ira. M. H. Cr.lgbton .nd
daughter Patt)' of Charlotte, N.
C.•nd Mn. Otl. Coni.)' of Atl.n·
ta were reeent pesta of Mn. W.
Aldr.d·. Va. Roekw.n D. Lanier .Ild MI•• 0111. M•• La-
.· _ on 1 and 2
nler.
Robson's vs Tilli's -........ Rev. and Mn. E. L. Rarrllon
····· _ on 3 and " were called to Claxton last week
Bowen's vs Southern D1ICount.... because of the iIInen of Mn.
..............................�. on fi and 6 HnrrlAon's brother. .
Mr. .nd )Ira. Fred Br.dford
Rnd Romaine Brndford spent lallt
Sunday In AU.nta and .ttend.d
tho Golden W.ddln, Annl••raar)'
of Mr. and Mra. D. E. Bradtoeel,
his brother and IllIter-in-law.
MisA Carlyle t..nier. of Georgia
Baptist HOlpital, Atlanta. spent
the week end guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier.
Mr. and Mra. Rob.rt Minick
and little lion, Bob, Mr. and Mn.
J.rry Minick and chlldr.n. Mlt.1
and lAndy, .nd Mra. J. L. Minick
"pent Sunda, in Savannah the
gu••ts of Mr. .nd Mra. Floyd
Woodcoek.
Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McElveen were Mr.
and Mra. WIIII.m MeEI•••n .nd
two ehildren of Waycro.. and
Mr .and MMI. Eugene McElveen
Dnd three children of Screven,
G••
Mrs. Barney McElveen has
moved to the apartment in the
Minick houle on Parker avenue.
1855 Dlnn.r Iru••te Sund.y of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Beasley were
648 Mr. .nd Mra. OIti. B•••I.)' .nd
ehlldren of Savannah. IIr. and
Mn. John K.nn.dy and ehlld"n,
and Mr.•nd Mra. J.r", B...I.y.
Mr. .nd lin. Tom CoIII.r ot
Columbi., S. C••nd Mn. G.ntI.
81m. .nd children of State.boro
".Ited Mr.•nd Mn. T. A. Domin),
I••t w.,k end.
J.ck.. Proctor. ,tudent at
Emo", Unl.....lty D.ntal Coli.,••
spent tht: p.st week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mn. John C.
Proctor.
Featured as the program wu
the initiation of two new mem­
bers: Louie Clark, of the Brookl­
let E1ementary School, and Dor­
othy Vuun.blood, Counseling and
Guidance Director of Southeast
Bulloch and Portal IIlih School•.
'J1he iniUaUon service wa. con,·
dueted by Mrs. Marpret Sue
Brown with Mrs. John R. Godbee,
Mrs. Frank Mlk.1I and Mra. Wal·
ter Blackburn assiAtinK'. Plans
for the incoming year were made
under the direction of Mrs. John
R. Godbee. president.
Arrangements of white and
pink rOles were in the living room
and a four-candle silver candela­
bra arranr-ment of dark pink
sweet peas and larkspur was in
the center of the dininar room ta­
ble where party sandwiches, indi­
vidually decorated cakes, cheese
atraws, nuts, and punch were
served. Miss Ruth Lee served
the puneh.
Members present were: Min
Frances Lee. Miss Ruth Lee, Mrs.
Walter Odom. Mn. Archie Ne­
smith, Mrs. John F. Godbee, Mrs.
Walter Blackburn, Mrs. Margaret
Sue Brown, Mrs. Louise Clark,
Mra. Frank Mik.lI, Miss Dorothy
Youn,blood, Mrs. J. B. Scearce
and Mra. John R. Godb•••
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr•• AI....n (Rubr)
Howard
HAS OPENED THE
Town and Counfly
BMuIr Sailon
I HAVE COMPLETED THE
BEAUTY CULTURE COURSE
AT PARIS BEAUTY SCHOOL
Phone Ylctor 2·218Z
'--H It. - Brooklet
_ ... ANr... W. Sutherland
GENUINE ENGRAVING
43 Ea.l M.la Sl., Slat..bora, c•.
PhD... , PO 4·287.-.2376
We.k end IU.... of Mn. J. W.
Forb.s ..·.r. Mr••nd Mn. C.. II
Wlloon and Mra. Ann Donaldaon
of Savannah. Mr. and )In. J. E.
Forb.. of Jacksonville, PIa., and
Mr. Bob Con. ot AUIU""
Mra. J. H. Grlrr.th I.ft Tu•••
d.)' for Op.llka, Ala. to .pend
ten day. with Mr. and Mra. Jud·
son Salter.
''ORIENTATION DAY"
CI...III", A.....Ioo•••1o or , ,Ie por 1__1 r I _10 • ....
I_.r D ,. Cult - r_.t.
I to Mrs. Roundtree, Box 22. Wad.
I.y, Ga. 1t12c
WANTED - Exparl.ncad ohell
home .. Iesman to sell a complet­
ed home. Hlchest eom.......oD
paid, unlimited earninp peten ..
tI.l. Wid. r.nll:. 01 territory
.vail.bl•• Call BE 78876, Bwal_
bora. or write P. O. BOll 102,
Swain.boro. IIUe
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Serew••
811 ClaIrborn. A•••, PO '-8016. FOR RENT-Thro. bedroom
Rep....Dtatl.. tor Ford McLeod, hou... Carport and outsld.
_".yon, lette storage. Natural p. heat. Nice
n BUY AND SELL USED
clo.et .pac.. A.aII.bl. now. Call
TIRES. Good),..r tIroa tor ..... Jimmy
Guntor .t Bow.n Furnl·
....pplnl lOme. tor all II.....
tur. Compan),. PO '.841'.
I'Iaad.n TIre 110,""., Northald. 2112.
Dri... WAIt, 8..tetboro, G.. 18tr.
WANTED-Fo: _ plle_ o.
pulp.ood ...d timber, call S,I.
..nla No. 1&81 or wrlta 8o on
Coun., Pulpwood Y.rd .
.mODt Ad .......ttq Hm:;tt.F--O-R-'-R-E-N-T---Th-ra-.--_-m--'_
----------....... 1 nl.h.d .partm.nt with "'th,.n­
vat••ntrane•• Adul.. oal,. 111
Bro.d St. C.II '·2"8 after •
� � U18p
FOR RENT-Two bedroom .part-
ment, Inman St.• extra J'OOIIl1,
Ideal for f.mil),. ExceU.nt condi­
tion. Call 4·2446 tor Informa­
tion. lIUc
FOR RENT-On. b.droom, un.
furnflhed apartment and two two
bedroom unfurnished apartment.
North Coli.,. st. Phon. PO ,_
3311. 4115c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Illcom. t)'JlO prop-
erty. 1-2 bedroom home in ex­
cellent conditioD, OD larp shaded
lot. Clos. In. Now brlnl(in, In nle.
raturn. Prlc.d to IOU. Contact
Burk.'. RadIo 41; TV S.mce, Syl­
vania. Ga. 6tfe
FORSALE-I Yates No. 111
Mould.r with IOv.ral .Id. prom.
headl; 1 loK' traUer; UBorted
al••• of ste.1 .pllt pulley., 40 ft.
3 7·16 In.•haWna-: 80 ft. 1 16·16
shafting; new and used beltinl',
various widths; 1 Friek edcer.
Other Items connected with lum­
ber mill operation. Can be seen
at the Old Howard Lumber Co .•
81 NQI'th Mulberry. 4112c
FOR SALE-Used elarln.t. like
new. WID ..II cbe.p. Call '-2868
or 4·2514. '8U.
FOR SALE-USED TniE8.Aii
.Is•• , Including 600xll. Bo...
Pu" on ServIc. Station, 121 N.
M.ln 8t. ltr.
FOR SALE--Black 1957 Ford
Customllne, 2�door. radio.
heater, white walls. Overhauled
motor. Good condition. Contact
Nicky Shuman, PO 4·3040.
latfe
(O�OR SALE-Fourteen foot boat.
26 HP Evenrude motor, factory
built trailer. ,400 complet•. J. W.
Kennedy, Brooklet, Phone Vietor
2·2939. 2t13e
*/M'Uulies
with.
electric
clotke8
d1"11ersl
WHY LOOK IUlWHIItI ••
WI HAVI THI LATUT
ZenI....Phllco-Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith • Phllco·RCA
RADIOS - ITIIIIOPHONICI
TtlANStITOlt RADIOI
111M HUll rUDDI
"The ....'..... IF........"
PHILeO STDVU - RIFIIIGIlllATOIIS
WASH AND DRYIIIC_INATIONI
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINa
........pt-lfflc..... ServIce D llNnt
w. s...le. E•..,...I•• W. hll-Al.. FI It 0...._
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
WI ALL THI .IIT PAIR OF THI WORLD
AT AUCTION
UNDOTHE .IG TINT-RAIN 011 IHINI-TIME
Wednesday,May24-10A. M•
And ConHnue Until All Pr........, I. Sold
THE ESTATE OF THE LATE LEO GRIFFIN-BETTER
KNOWN
AS THE GRIFFIN LAKES. INC.
Lee.t.. 5 ..II•••orth of Gu,.toa, G••, 31 ..n.. .f S•••a••h I.
Elfia•••m Count, .a Ga. HI.h••,. N•• 11-
Direcl roul. fro_ All••t. to S••••••h
'fERMI-II" CASH_ALANCE IN 30 DAYS
aso ACRES OF CHOICE LAND, WITH A ISO-ACRE
LAKE
For �r .0 I c••• ha
tla'. pr t,. iato 30 11'1 ..
• ... 310 lake lot.. Tlt" II .Ite 1 Naulll.ll.ke I. South CeoI'I
.-
Kaowa .,..1141 ., tt.. s....
A .....llul Col••1a1 .rlck ._ 1•••I••t...... ij. �w':'I��.'
witt. f..na.c. h••t. Thla h of t
••ety " ••
.....1'1... i" It. J l. IIttl. l t•••rk ••• l t.'i .laco
....k•••,. w
• c lru•. W rful .Iace or re-
="..t. J...t •••••• I••• to .'.0 ,.•••o thl•• :;... �•• : :.':�
f..r r.... Itriek ••1'.'....rl•••l I. lh
r. ••• ...
h.�rl. mN.n "n with f...:::;-:!!:! -=;l·:.f. :::..":t,..
�i.:;-.:=:.·:.:��:�i.: ::�= W......non., .11flhi. ir.
1 f th F1 fl...t 1...1 1....
Colt•••t.lb are rom ..
tOO,aCi't i h.i.h:. Thl. would ...... fl•• c.lli. f.rm .1' for .OJ;
•::. ·f.::i.; purpo••• or woul" make .n 1•••1 cl." hou.e .atl ••
eogn••
ISO .cr. I.ke-with .11 ....r..U•• a" :.:�C!;;::::�.t:,��.!'!-.!
f..r ......partm.al, coa:i,U".Altflock: ••tI fl.tane wUl .....tI.
n:..:::��: ::: ;:ul:-'::!lO:h__Ai. pl.,. ar••-Fi.hl•• ri,.t•• ate.
'fbI. will all .. 10•• iD .... tr.cl. •
On. Lar•• Clult Hou.e-wilh • I:r·h·t t:! :h� ;:::..��':'���.:::::
ac.........i•• appr••• ZO.:�:tillct." a." pl.,. 1'.... lar,. acr.....
�..r ':.rkim·t.�·i.k: Thl. Clu" Hou.. h•• It. ••" pri••&. '"W'
... .:.�••::k. ··Thi. tract h•••ppro•. 250 fl. OD the ••tor. W..
make .n o.e.n••t 1& holo .00f cour••.
Oao .Ie. four roo,.. e.h'. compl.l." .ith
huilt-in kltc.... Complot.
;''!:��bi:�::"��i�: :::r.·l•••ith Nth.. w.t...
0.. fl•• room t.a••t ho.... o•• 1.1',.
lot J::: :�.�I t,.... · of f..... -
All O4Iuipm.al, tr·dctol'l•. lruc�. t::·:::;'.:u. to m••tion. All offle.ia. machi"or,... .qulpmen
...ip....l will be .0Idl·l.o. If u .1'. i"l.....lM ,•••Immla•• w.t.r350 ch.'�. I.k. fl�t Ob:. t,.or ••t.r .porta-Now i. tho tim. to.kU••• fllhi"., ••1 •••!' :. lhi uUfnl I.k••
••Ieet the lol of ,.our cho·b·... .1.0 off.r" .. • wlt.I••
�: rrorr�rl b!�.t":II·�h� 1:�r.�lioD ri,hl .t home-M.j" .peel•••• w
keel d n.ht aOW r••d,. fM' ,.oar p
....�
of n,h h••• "-n doc S· � D .n" Home k.r., ,0 out .nd lookla tora-Fi.h.rm••- po .m. .. he 1' ,. to bu,.•
thil rt,. ower MEfor·I�I·1 d.;ti:·propert,. eoul......U,. ••oth.rATTENTION Mr. ..cu I ••
"Callow.,. a.rd." ....
ECUE DINNER TO ALL ATTENDING
SALE
�!rE����:-a�!�!e. or furlh.r inform.tio" «,o..l.ct oar offlc•.
BUTLER AUCTION CO.
ROME, GEORGIA
15 E. SECOND AVE.-PHONE
234·6161 or 234·5835
LICENSED - BONDED
- INSURED
FARM BUREAU MEETING
The May meeting of the Form
Bureau was held on Wednesday
night, the :lrd, at the Community
HOUle. Following a Bupper. sen­
ed by the IOclal committee, John
F. Spence pre.lded o••r ••hort
bUsinesa session.
Roy Powell, Bulloch County
Agent. introdueed the guelt apeak.
er. Dr. C. R. Jordan, entomologiAt.
of the S..t. Departm.nt, Colleg.
of Agriculture, who lave a most
i�f'orrnative discussion. and de ..
monlt"lon on tllnlect Oontrol
on Cotton."
At the meeUnlr of the Khvanis
ClUb la.t Thursd.)' nl,ht the
speaker waA J. H. Wyatt wbo
ga\'c an interesting talk on ..t.w
IDay." The busineAs meeting was
in charge of John C. Cromley.
SPRING FLOWER SHOW
Th. jud,.. at the Spring Flow.
er Show that W!l8 held Wednes­
day afternoon were Mrs. H. R.
Yandle. Mrs. James Ellis! Pope
and Mrs. 8. J. Hendenon, all of
Lyons, Mrs. Ralph Macon of Sum­
mertown, Ga.. Mrs. Ray carter
and a friend of S.vannnh. The
winners will be announced in ne.t
week's paper.
OPINING IPECIAL
LAWN MOWER MOTOII TUNI UP
CLEAN AND CHECK SPARK PLUGI-CLEAN AND CHECK MAC.
NETO-SHARPEN AND BALANCE BLADE-CLEAN AND
�I�!U:.�.�������.�«>.�=�.�.���.. «>.�=....................... $3.R
ALL MAKES OF MOWERS SERVICED­
ALSO OUTBOARD MOTORS AND CHAIN SAWS
IMITH a IIEIADE MOTOR IERVICE
Cpor......p B....... S.I..
47 OAK STREET - STATESBORO, CA.
Model Laundrr
(0 .. C••rt H.... 5......)
'1, k..,lnl all our
aummerd.......... ln
Iow_st box stora..
.��ter_
dotbM and p&ck
them In IIpICiaJ 00-
wbIch_ provide.
Put aU you eUI Into.
_ch boz. O"_"lio are cleaned .t
ntUW- pri_ ••• delivered when you
want them. epot_, ready to w....
• Immediately.
�L·WINTER STORAGE ONLY
�.8S per .....
·""1 tlfltl'. c'ea,.,,,, cit...
1« ..II ,.,ml,., Ifotld.
MODEL LAUNDRY a PRY CLEANING
o. Court H..... 5•••1'.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE PO 4·3134
,al·,';'·" ••• · • •• "1"0 •• 0 ••••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
..... " .. • •
FOR RENT
WANTED
FOR RENT-Brand now two
bedroom unfurnloh.d .part­
ment. In hOlpital area. elose to
school. Av.lI.bl. M.y ht. Phon•
PO 4-3214. lItre
WANTI'JI).....H.ve job OpaD for
hard worker. Need a women
and 3 m.n. All:. 21 to 55. Do not
.pply unle.. you are willing to
learn, are neat and bav. auto.
This is not door to door but a
new and unusual venture. Pay to
1&,000- Very intereatine work.
Send complete resume to 10 Ann
Shelton. -Seer.tary. 1111% Eg.
mont St., Brunlwick. Ga. It13
WANTED-Woman who can
drive-if you would .njoy
worldn&, 3 or 4 hours a day call.
ing replarly each month on a
croup of Studio Girl Coam.tle
ell.nte on • route 10 h.......IIoh.
.d and .round Stateaboro, aad
are wllUnl to make IIcbt d.....er.
I.e, etc., write to Studio Girl Cos­
meties, Dept. WN-IO. Glendale.
Calif. Route will pay up to p.50
per hour. 4t12e
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Resc"e's new Hospitalisation anll
medical policies which are non ..
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals fol' Ufe. ur­
gently need three men or women
to call on d.rinlte appolntm.n�
Excellent earninp Uland. ea�
neco8sary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Stateaboro. Ga.,
for an intervie�... lOtte
FOR RENT-One bedroom .part-
ment, Walnut St. Qul.t n.I,h­
borhood, in walldne diltanee ot
town. Call '·2446. lItr•
FORRENT-Fl.. room bunga.
low, North CoII.II. St. Two
bedrooms, living room, dining
room. Jdt.eben, bath. laundry
room· and porch. I...aree lhady
yard. Call 4·2446. llUc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom fur-
nished apartment. South Main,
near the collep. Redecorating
for new occupants. Will be avall ..
abl. April 28. Call '·2446.
lItre
HOSPITALIATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll k••p you baay If )'ou
are anxious to work. We are one
of the better known eompanies
with .n A.plus rating b)' Dun'.
WANTED-Housewives! III extra and policies which are guaran ..
money needed in yo.ur bome' teed renewals for Ille. If ,OU
As little as four hours a cia,
UI
care to come in and tell me ,our
an Avon representative wnJ brine qualitieationa, write D. E. Allen,
an exeellent eamiDg opportunlt,-. P. O. Box G?'. Statesboro, Ga.,
Opening in county area. Write for an appointment. lOtfe
DenmarkNews Performs With
IIRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER OperaStar
(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davi. and
Mrs. Otis Ansley spent the day In
Savannah fTiday with relative8.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harris en­
tertain�d .at t�eir hOlne w,ith an
outdoor . filh SlIpper lSa:turday
night. Those auendink were Mr.
and Mrs.' Edward Davia and 10ft,
Mr. .Dd' Mn. OUs Anale, .nd
Mrs. Janie Akins.
Mr!l. w. L. Zetterower, Sr.,
spent. the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. zeuercwer. Other
guests IMt week end were Mn.
Hugh Trirle nnd Dianne of Au­
gustA.
Mrs. 1 H. Ginn viaited rel.­
tfvea in Savannah durinl' the
week en4.
Jimmy Ginn of Statesboro vis­
ited Mrs. J. H. Ginn during the
week.
Mrs. J. A. Denmnrk spent. last
week with Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Ginn and famil), in Statesboro.
Mr. and· Mrs. Jo�rnest Nesmith
visited relatives in Savannah last.'
week.
Mr. Rnd' Mrs. Itichard DeLoach
and little son of Savannah Beach
were Sunday dinner "uests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Itoya), During
the afternoon, Douglas DeLoach
of Columbia, S. C .. and Mr•. C. C.
DeLoach nnd Hill visit.ed them.
Mr. and MI'l\. C. W. Zetterower
and Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lie Zetterower and Mrs. Jack
Brannen vitrited Mr. and Mn. H.
H. Zetterowt.!r and other relatives
in the community Sunday after­
noon.
Mrs. Andrew Rim(ls visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ourlos White in Savan­
nah last. week .......a·icnds will be in­
terested to learn that Mn. White
is improvinl' after having under­
gone SUfll'ery.
M r3. n. C. F01'dham had as her
guests durin.: t.he wcek, Mr. and
Airs. Joe Griner and fnmlly of
Savannah and MrK. Jack Lanier
of Lt.oeficld. MrK. Fordham and
the Griners ,'isited Mr. and Mn.
L. F. Starling In Augusto Sunday.
Mr. SUtrling. Htill remains a pa­
tient at the Uni\!crRity Hospital
but expects to bc uble t.o return
to bia home within u week.
Mr. dud'· Mrs. Franklin Zette­
rower were Sunday dinner gues18
of Air. and Mrs. Jo::rnest. Williams.
PNJAMA PARTY
MiSd Annie Launc Moxley cn­
tertained,', with a Pajama }'arty
Friday nlaht at home. Her gUtlSUI
were Loretta Akins, Rflbecca
Brannen and Linda Zetterower.
They tlnj�yed entertainment at
the Skate-it-Bowl in Statesboro
.fter supper.
G. A. MEETING
The G, A.'. of Harville Baptist'
Church met IIlf�t 'fue8day night,
April 26th, wllh Linda Roy.1 al
her home "t 7 :30 P. M. with sl.
members prescnt. The highlight.
ot the program was fixing re­
membrances for the little childro"
who are admitted lo the Bulloch
County Hospital as patients.
These remembrances were assort.­
ed candies, attl'actively packaged,
including a Bible verse, from the
G. A.'a of Harville Church.
During the buslneBK meeting
the G. A. Rally wa8 discussed,
which will meet at Harville
Chun:h _,t 7 :30 P. M. on Muy 18
whicb we are looking forward t.o.
Dainty refreshment8 were scrv­
ed durin.:- t.he BOcia. hour.
DENMARK SEWiNG CLUB
Mh. Daniel Akins ent.ertained
the Denmark Sewing Club Wed­
neaday afternoon at her home In
Statesboro with hel' daughter,
Mn. mue Williams 8S co-hostess.
Mns. Akins' other dauihter, Mrs.
a concert by an opera Blar. In- TALES OUT OF SCHOOL
eluded on the program of the
IMetropoUtan Opera Btar, Mis"Gloria Davy, were thirteen highschool Boprano solollltH selected Work oul .hi. pu••I. for m__
from the most uubtanding In the I cannot fathom the mystery of
atate or Geor&io for super-ior per- whp S••ni.h i. Ih. mo.t popular
formance at State Musical Fell- loreign language for the white
tivp.llI. Rchool etudenta or Georaia and
One or the thJrteen sopranos F'reneh is the most popular with
WRII Mil'lH Betty Reeves, daughter Negroes. Of the 31,401 white
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Reeves of language students thiB year 12,.
Brooklet. Min Reeves is • llenior 884 are takina Lntin; 9,902 Spa".
at the William James IIlgh School. ish: 8,491 French; 241 German,
After Miss Davy sanl' the lint and 83 Rusalan. Among t.he 12,­
two selections, the thirteen 80- 409 Negro high school
studenta
prance entered the huge stage ot who are studyin", languages, 10,­
the Atlanta Municipal Auditori_ 106 are !ltudyinl' Fren(',h; 1,458
urn and from the pen of Bach, arc studyinK Spanish:
729 l.otin;
they sanK "Thou Art My Joy." 66 German, Rnd 62
Russian.
Along with MIIII Patty Munlin,
Mill" Reeves performed on a
IIcholarHhlp proKTam at the Fort
Valley State Colleve, Jo�ort Val­
ley, Ga., on Sunday, April 30th.
They will perform at the Alban),
���� Colle&,e on Thursday, May,
Mi88 Reeves halt been offered
a Hcholftl'ithip at t.he SRvannah
Stat.e. College, Savannah, Rnd the
1\1orrls Brown College, A tiant.a.
THIS IS THE ONE THEY'RE TALKING ABOUT
The recently held meeUne of
the GeorKia Teachers and Educa­
tion AIISociation in AUanta was
entertained by several outstand­
ing hleh achcol choirs, the Wash­
ington 1IIgh School Band, the
Morehouse College Glee Club and
'Winton Lanier, assisted with en­
tertainment of games and con­
te.... , in which prizes were given.
Th. devotional was given by Mra.
UlulI Wiliiams.
The president, MI'8. J. M. Lewill
preMlded over the bUllinen meet­
ing. Durin. the social hour re­
frellhments were served.
Three visitors Were present,
Mrs. Winton Lanier, MrK. Effie
wtteon and Mrs. Otha Akins and
little son.
The next meetinK' will be held
at the rogllar time at the home
or Mrs. A. J. Trapnell with her
siKter, !\Irs. Carpenter a8 co­
hostesff.
PAINT·UP SALE!
"'" .. ",."" ,,_,_ ..." ,.,., """, SlIt ",., •••
saTin
Tone
LATa
WALL PAINT
• E..y 10 .pply
• Unlimited colo..
• One COIIt cove,.
• On., In mlnutn
• Rich flat finl,h
• E••y elNn·Up
R... 1I.34
NOW5.49••1., 'OR LIMITEDTIME ONLY lETTER COLOIIIlETTER COVlJtAQElETTER WAIHAIILlTY
ULTRA SATIN
ENAMEL
1 98·
A rldlulin finllh
• In COIorI 10
m.tt:h SoIlnTont
ott. • £as, brulhl., •
R... 2,75 qt. • Quiet tlrll., •
'OR LIMITED TIMI ONLY
• fld"ulilani bllul, lor
"'"ntlrlor lurllt.
• Mild.. IIId blilier relllllOl
• =o:,:Ir.�lth
: L�r� r:�7.����...
bup don·1 allck
• CI••n 10011 lUI •••
with wltll.
R••. 7.14 ••1,6.49
..
NOW pl.
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
(By Bernicce l\fcCul1ar)
Never buy a stock you
I to sell in a short period
profit.
w. C. Akins & Son Hardware
30 EAST MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4-3311
���ee! IBUUOCH TIMES
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TlI\IES ••
Th......" M., II, 1"1 .
---------------------------------
IN SUITAaL& DUIGN
You wIU .. ..,.. ....
lq lIemorlaI ........
cUplll. Ia .., ..._.
we cIIoIp _...
Whotlsar ,._ II ...
• lIoa.ant et ........
aeulptllN or .. ......
..b_ ebaNeter II Ia ttl_
labl:r aiJDpl. d.d "* ..
freel,. for IIODnmnt W_
Itnd ..tollat._
JACKSON SOY lEANS
W.LZeHerower.Jr.
FO.ULE
RE·CLEANED - HIGH GERMINATION
FIRST YEAR FROM REGISTERED SEED
........�PrIced
PACKAGE
2Ic
STRIETMANN
CINNAMON CRISP
PACKAGE
38c
HEAVY WESTERN
SIRLOIN STEAK
T -BONE STEAK
ROUND STEAK
THESE STEAKS ARE GUARANTEED TENDER AND TASTY
LB.
FREIH LEAN Armour'. Norll.. F
....h Froun
ARMOUR'S STA. SLICED DAISY
GROUND
BEEF LBS. 5J Clb
ARMOURSTA.
BACON Lb. 59, Frankspkg39' CHEESELb.4',
$
Pkgsa
FREIH LOIN END ARMOUR" STAR
4COLD PICKLE ..
PIMIENTO
LUNCHEON MEAT
CUTS
BOLOGNA
LIVER CHEESE
PORK
CHOPS
- 39�
MAXWELL HOUSE� GAL.
WESSON OIL • 1geQUART COFFEE
age,ANCHOR "400"
AUTOMATIC TOBACCO CURER
USES #2 FUEL OIL
• Safe
• Economical
• Fully Aulomotic
• Convenient
AUTOMAIlC CONTIOLS '01
TO' QUALITY TOIACCO
JUII a.' rh. Ih.rmoalal on
.hls con'rol pan.1 moun••d
outald. Ih. barn. Aulo­
malic op.rallon Inaur.s lop
qualll)' lobacco.
Ho oll",lo';on • fasy ".dil I.rmaCom. In '0' a " •• d.",ona'rallon •
FOR DEMONSTRATION - CALL PO 4-3217
A. B. McDOUGALD & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HUNT'S SCANS
IOU PEACHES • 51.00• La. CANARMOUR" VERIBUT 2 LBS.
Sge 1 Wilh 15.00 or More Order·CHEESE • •• •
MILLER'S
MEAL
LUZIANNES LBS.
2ge
QUAKER
GRITS •• • ••
T BAGS �·964COUNT d e10 LB. BAG 14-0Z. BTL.1geSNIDER'S FANCYCATSUP.49c • • •
HAPPY KIDS
1,-2 GAL.
• • Se
FARM HOME GARDEN SALAD TAlTY TENDER BAG
3geFRUIT PIES.
JAR
CARROT:S • 10e• • •
SFORJEWEL NABISCO
OREO
EACHFRUH GREEN
51.00MEAT PIES. CU'CUMBERSPKG. .Se2Ic •
MEADOW BROOK
FANCY ROSEBUD BAG
Ice CrealD 59c
BALLARD - PILLSBURY
RADISHESBISCUITS lOc •
member the .Iek with Itowers or
something nlee.
I
lIn. G. B. Bow.n. chairman of
the Red Cro.. drive for 1111. dis­
trict and eeme active co-workan
gave this report that they went
away above the quota.
Mrs. Ge.r dlacuued nutrition
:�D\bhacJu:e::�,�::·t!��� ��T.�� BACK SEAT DRIVER
ent club members, and. booklet I Wltb.ll her f.ults, the
hack
called "Manuat of Hom. Care." seat driver at laut. has enough
ot relatively hhrh per acre
rateSlsary
tor the round trip to get. both Soybean He C tl N
Mrs. Delmu RUllhlng, Jr., pya interest in lit. to look ahead.-
of hll'h analysis fertilizer. sides. I as eels the Indies a recipe
for Chicken I The Chilton, Mo., Times-JournaJ.
If you don't have equipment ''''he URe of an automatic spray-
Tetrazinnl. which waa the ehiek-
------------------------
designed to place fertlll.er in this er with the proper Inaectlelde will SUpport
MRS. D. D ANDERSON
en dish she prepared In the poul·1 ......·TO.aCCOI
manner, It may be best to broad- control horn flies, protect animalll
. tr)' cook-in test. 1-.cast aU or part of the fertilizer. from stable the., norse flies and (Held over from tast week) Mrs, G. B. Bowen won the door .
particularly when hleb acre rates deer flies. It will usually keep
For 1961
prize and Mrs. Wilton Rushing
••�•• MON.YIare used. house flies oft cows during mUk- Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Creasy the 8urllri8e package.
ing.
and daughters, Jackie and Cindy Guests of the club were Mrs.
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
Let those cutUe spray them- The automatic sprayer Is more
of Augusta were here for tho Ewel Anderson of Statesboro,
The use of high per acre rate.
selves lor protection from pesky, suitable for dairy herds than beel
Soybean producers wiU b: re- week end visiting Mr. and )fn. and MiSK Lila Mae Bowen. Dur-
of relatlv.I, ht"h analysis fertm-
biting flies! but can be used lor both. Sto� quired to maintain their 19u8-60 Leon Anderson and other rela- Ing
the social hour aMorted cook-
zer on cotton in recent y.an
er���t;:.:�:�t!a!U�����I:al�:�ai; by I!'y office for additional infor- :��r�:.! l�c:;a:: th:tfar:��e';'��f
lives. �h� h�t�e�s�ca-Oola was served by
makes placftment of fertiliser a take much of the trouble. time
matlon. I'n order to be eligible tor 1961
Mrs. Delmas Rushingl Sr. spent
very important conl'ltleratlon. d
During the next four months rice su ort on their so)'bean
lhe week end In Lake and, Fla.,
The most efliclent placement r:g f":�r!nO�!e::occ:.ntrol
of bit- many of the weeds that cause off· :rop wif.fam L. Lanier, Admln- visiting her brother, Gene Fields
flavored milk become more fre- istrailve Officer of the AlTicul� I
who is ill in the Hospital.
��::�!I!h:� !:ro��tt��eiaa!:ou!: The automatic sprayer Is really quent in pastures. The most troll- tura! Stabilization and Conserva-
Severnl from thls community
to three filches below the seed. If vhery hsimple. A
cow walking blesome weeds are onions. prlh�' tion State Office, today. attended General meeting
on Fri-
t roul a chute depresses a tre- nnd bltterweed. Generally they Farmen are u-ed to avoid in-' day, Saturday
and Sunday at I.,o.
!:����etaisP:it�i: d���sott:: adl. actlvatlnlr the sprayer. Only can be controlled by a &,ood pas- t b·· e at the wer
Block Creek Church. (lleid over from last week)
jul')' to stands even with the Ule ��:;i�:i�: ��:o���m:! ��,:P::::s� ture
and dairy management pro- :���:: o�o�c;:=.:c�:� under )frs. Troy Andenon of Vidalia lit 0 I B d d hlld
_______________;;._.;;.__.;;.;_ __;K:.r.......m:... conservation practices. The re-
were among othen that spent the
' rs. u da yr an c ren,
quirement under the 1961 lOy- day
last Sunday with Mr. and Jel'ry, Sue and Larry
of Port
bean price support proeram. Mrs. Gordon
Anderson. Wentworth spent Sunday with
therefore, seeks to insure that. �rr8. Davie Kennedy,
,Satesboro �::,sf:;,ent!l' Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
any additional soybean produc. spent a
few days last week witb Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
ti::n ��!db�o:ne::::ai�e a\!':!d::� l\Ir:irs�'T�' E�nd:��;:. of Claxton U8 dinner luelts I8It Sunday Mr.
supply rather than from I.nd now "'D. a dinner guest Sunday of Mr. �:�Kh�!�:· DI���,o:f ����e:. ir:
in conserving uses or idle land. and Mrs. D. D. Andenon. Sunday and l\frs. James Edenfield and
Price support on the 1961 soy- afternoon .In. Akins and .Irs. son, Franklin, of Swainsboro,
bean crop has been increased to Ander80n visited their aunt, MI'II. Mr. and l'rlr3. J. A. AUen and
inlure an adequate 8upply and to Keller Dyess. Mr, Dyess and Mr. daughters, Oathy and Cindy of
help meet anticipated needs for and Mrs. Hue Kerklln in G'lenvllle. SII\'Rnnah, Mr. and Mrs. James
this important oil crop. The no- Those attending tho Georgia Tucker nnd son, Kenny, of Port
tional averaRe lmppor.t price f,or
I
Power Cooking school lit the Rec- Went.wopt.h, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
1961 crop soybeanB wall be '2.•�O creation Cenler on Friday after- White and children, Ann, Jimmy
per bushel. The support for the noon were Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. and Barbara Sue. Mr. and Mn.
1900 crop of soybeans was '1.85 Sam Neville, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, George Brannen and. sons, Mike,
pe�\��!e!'he soybean price Sup- Sr., 1\Irs. Delmas Rushing, Jr., Tommy and John, Mr. and Mn.
port vrovision and the feed grain
Mrs. Hulon Anderson, 1\Il'8. W. J. Oharles Tucker, all of Statesboro,
program both seek to encourage
Bowen and Mrs. Clinton Rushing. Mrs. Loon Tucker and children,
cons.rvation and reduce the plant- 1\Irs.
Thmoas Anderson and Mrs. Claudette, Scotty and Huhert,
ing crops which are In abundant
Ray McCorkle attended the P.T.A. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner
and
supply, the soybean price support. worksh.op at the
Wonderflame sona, Donald and Jerry, all of
operates independently of the
Room an Savannah on Tuesday. Leofield.
leed grnin program, Farmers
Mrs. W. A. Anderson spent the Ml'. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and
may not nlant soybeans on COI'II day
on Tuesday with her sister son, Michael, of Kingsland, spent
or grain
-
Borghum acreage on Mrs. J. G. Anderson.
the week end with her parents,
which a diversion payment is Mrs. Kendall A!ndenon and
Mr. Bnd Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
earned under the 1 U61 feed grain children, Cathy nnd Brian speDt
Jack Morton is a patient In the
program. Likewise, they may Monday wit.h her parents, Mr.
and �:1I���e::C�ntty8U�ir0eB���ec:�U��
qualify for price support on their Mrs. Minor Sapp of Manasses. I H Bid D B I
1961 80ybean crop by meeting Rev. and Mr8, C. K. Everett, ....
ea... ey an. an eas ey
the price support conditions of et- Ken and Charlotte were gue8ta �::�e'�I::�cra�.:::tlnJ,i-:!tt��:
iglbility and without participating Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Oneal Baptist. Church last week end.
in the 1961 feed grain program. Rushing and family of Sateaboro. Mrs. Roland Mcrrill of Valdos-
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Wallace Helmuth tn W88 the dinner 8'uest Jast Sat­
and 80n, Clay of Savannah were urday of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
guesta Sunday wit.h Mr. aDd Mn. Tucker.
Hulon Anderson. !!'here luut In Sgt. rmd Mrs. Addison Minick
the afternoon were Mr. and Mn. and children, Cathy, Nancy and
Redic Andenon. Randy of Fort Jackson, S. C.,
GUNS - FI.IEARMS Mrs. Garland Anderson and son spent tho we.k end with r.lallves
Tommy visited Sunday afternoon here and in Brooklet.
wltb relallv.. In Claxton. Mrs, Harry Lee and lliao Ginny
R....lrln. and ServIce Lee .pcnl the week ond In At.
lanta. ��������������������������������_Mr. and Mrs. Charle, Alcott
----
News and Advertising of Special IntereBt to the Fanners
Efficient
Fertilizer
Placement
Leefield News
IIRB. Eo F. TUCKER
Por _Iter orop.-A.rlaullural Ch.mloal. b� CM.MAONO
ALSO.
I aUY _ TllADE _ SELL
MET TUESDAY, APRIL IS
Nowl Lowest Cost-Per-Saasonl SPECIALIZING
• Mo... cover.. per ••lIon • 1/3 fewer .ppllcetlon.
• Now 2 Ib...ctlve per ••llon
-IN-
Guthion'• .- bIc:rea.d concentration and
Jeduced application rate now provide the
/ou.at coat cotton pest control you con get. It'.
your best ln8ecticide, too . . • Outhion con·
trois moat important cotton peoIa, includln.
boll weovU, aphids, miteo, thripe, leafworm
and IIeahopper.Outbloa Itaya on the job ••.
hao lon.-lutin. kUl- that'. !IIPI>CiaIlf!etrective aplnot boll ........n. RetuW ap -catlono lIIWIIly reoult Ia IUbatautial
in.,.......
For the /ou.at coet-per_n, per-acre
protection • . . for liner cotton and more of
It •.. for """" Mf profjto from your crop­
.... Outblon. II _urAt your flllllllUpply
deaIen. ....
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
Service Guara.......
On Tuesday afternoon at the
club house MI·s. Delmas Rushin.
and Mrs. J. V. Andenon were the
hosteases to the New CuUe H. D.
Club. Mrs. Gear, county ....nt,
and twenty club ladles were pres­
cnt .
The president, Mrs. G. B. Dow.
en, opencd the meeting witb Mn.
Delmas RushinI' in cha...e of the
devotional. During the bUllne.
part of the meeting Mn. Geoqre
Strickland and othen gave a r..
port on the district me.Un&, ,at
!Swainsboro.
For National Home Demonstra.
tlon Week the club voted to re-
COUNTRY'
F'RESH·'.,••
CltECK THEIE "PICAL COl' FlIUIIEII H•••
F"'ral Uce...
Ac.n '':I'" "r.:'
_I.
....... ...... ".f:t..pl _.., .....
I� -
--, • 'TdiP ....!L Ii2.iO
,..,........ 2 I-!!!!!. _IS- _.!!!!...
TIM.. 11ICIIcWI S ' .... " 2UD--
GUf.lotI a '''rs to lUG
ClUrMKNI+DIT - "'" to t7.0'
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
A ."ODUO,. ...
OM.MAGRO
�;.�N*.r
a...ar. cw,.,..... ......,,, .......... cu, 20. MlIMI,1
• lID•• W"I of SIa....... 0.
W••hIM R_
CO·RAL • OUTHION • DI·SYSTON • OYLOJ( • SYSTOX
• DY.£N£. DEF. DIPTEItEX. HERB'CIDES
•
17,e climate cu"ldnOt be . "V� �."OIlliA�'H JIT1..V.T"O."ETbetle,..Iin·b,tyillg a new y� .. -��F.� 'II" j �..� ,... �
road tamers are responsible). Inspect the advantages of
the finely built Body by Fisher (none can match it in
Cbevrolet's field). Look over the full selection of models
and compare the prices (18 Six and V8 Jet-smooth Chevies
are priced below comparable competitive models0)•• So
now you know wby more people are buying Chevies than
any other make. Just one other thing-check the sweet
trade-in allowance your Ohevrolet dealer can offer you
now. See how easy it is to blossom out in a new Chevrolet?
(and that's the car more people are bUlIlngtJ
1'ho wigh·l·h"d·,.·Chevy season·s here! Summer's in sight •
Horizons arc b,·ightening, Vacation plans are percolating.
It's the most rewarding time of the year to stop by and
tall< buy with your Chevrolet dealer.• And why not do
mOl'. than just talk? Take a Jet·smooth Chevy out on the
road. That wonderfully gentle ride you'll feel is what we're
so proud of (Full Coil suspension and a chassisful
of other
___�e t�.new �����!�!�.�.�.. ¥.�.�.�.�.?��.! .. ��.��.�����.�.. ���Y.���.��.. �.��.I.��'.� .. Q�.�:�!�.p... ���.p.p.��.� ..
�.����� _
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
aand tIallllhter, WancIa. of Pooler,
spent Sund.y 'wItII .... _nla,
IIr••nd II... 4. I. Tumer.
Jerr:r Fra..loy or Slatnboro
spent tho ....k ODd willi IIr. and
-----------­
IIrs. Cecil Beolt .nd f.mlly.
BULLOCH,TINES
n....y. 1Ia, II, .11.
It Pay5 to Buy
where You Live
•
EI�II�I.II'
INSECTICIDE
EndriJI lavel )'OW" tobacea from__ and iuecta
that eat the "'va It laV. 1IIOJIe)'. too. becaue a
Httle aoa a 10lIl way. Spray or d1llt with Endrin to
IdU hamwa,Jlll, tobacea lea beetIeI, tobacea bud­
wa,JIII, IJ'IIIhoppen, cutworma, Ioopa, IllllIIIUIJ
odIIrl..a.Put IdlIbJa, Jon, 1utiDa.U. it_ to
P"tIct J01II' tobaceal
Order 'IINDRIN today I
UPlIII.PLYUI.AI DIII.eTlDI
,.
At ,.,,
f.,.,it.
G,.ce,s'
Renew your subscription to the
Bulloch Times NOW 1�lo���:� Page I) G�:n�e?;rom Page 1)
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil\
because crops had faned and hun. 'or Congress in Session.
j
ger wos wldcapread. The people, The National 4-H Center ia lo-
on 0.. OF OUR HEAVY DUTY depending upon
the fruits of their c:�tcd on ConnetlcutAv.nu •. G.or.soil each ycaf, had scanty reserv- J,:"ID played a very Important part
FARM TRAI'LERS I
ed and little money. I in developing the center. Walter
,
The DlRhop of Vienna culled �:roe�nmocfn ���;:�'!lI��s ,0::'01:': ���tor Ilfayor und penance on the velopment The main building1..1 for .........1 farm u•• for haulln. coHon, three days preceding Ascension which "Ie�ps 300 and feeds 600Day. in il's cafeteria, is Smith H.n. Be-
Other communltlns soon took tween the two wings 01 the build­
UJl the observance from France !ng iM Danforth Court. There nee
und the custom of Rogation Duys two l1ag poles. One carries the
• days of giving thanks to God United States Flag lind the other
for HIR bounty lind asking for his is thc 4·H Club Fltlg.
continued blessings •• spread To the north of Smith Han Is
throughout the wrold. the guest house, Wnrren Hall, hon­
oring l\Jisli Gertrude Warren, one
of the Fi,'st Nationnl 4·H leader•.
I n this hull 1.\1'0 two bedrooms
beautifully Iurniahud by Georgians
In honor of Georginns. The bronle
murkers on the doors of the two
bedrooms nrc Inscribed: "In ben­
or of Walter S. Brown, Director
of Agriculture Extension Service
in Georgin, 19:17.1964" and Hln
Honor o( W. A. Sutton, Georcla
Stute 4-ft Olub Lellder 1942.19&4.
Di.ector of �riculture Erlen.
!lion Service 1954,"
WE ALSO HAVE USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS-
In Amcncu, Rogatatlon Dnys
nrc still on the cnlendnr of many
churches.
J\I hiS Eddyc HO!:l8, State Home
DCllloll!ltration Leader of Athens,
who accompanied the group. is a
member o( tho Executive Board
of the Foundlltion.
When the Center W8R purchased
the '....ord Foundution made a dona­
tion of $490,000. The
I
boys and
girls fo the nution's 4-8 Clubs
donnted n million and a half dimes.
Former I)rellident JoJisenhower for�
morly opened the Center in June
lfl5D, At the dose ot the year of
operntion in 1 !JUO, the Center was
$IU,OOO to the good.
Altcl' II full week 0: ntudy and ������������������IiI!!!������
tours, the lovely bUllquet climaxed
the wock, whcn the group enter­
tained Georgia officials In Wash­
ington. Theil' distinguished guests
included U. S. Senator Rnd Mrs.
Hermn" E. Talmadge. Congreu­
mnn nnd Mr!l. Elliott Hngan, Firat
District of Sylvania: Congressman
nnd Mrs. J. J... Pilcher. Second
District of Meigs, Congrc88mon
and MI·s. E. L, Forester, Third
District or Leesburg; Congreu­
mnn nnd Mrs .•1. W. Davis, Seventh
District or Summen'iIle and Con.
greHSman Robert .G. Stephen".
10th District of Athens.
Senator Talmadge addressed
the ladies and guests. He spoke ot
the pleasure at meeting with such
a large group of Georl'ians .ndCOMPLETES COURSE related many happ.nlngs of Inter.
Woman Marine Pvt. Hazel D. cst that he Is connected with in the
Mallard. dliUlthtcr o( Mrs. JORle nation's capitol. ,.L. MaliaI'd o( Rt. 6, Statesboro, Tho speaker was introduced bycomJ)leted the General Orrlce Pro- 1\1rs. I... C. Sea�ave8 of Hun, Ga.,cedures Course. April 26. at the who is the incoming president of
Mortne Corps Ueerult Depot, Par- the Georgia Home Demonstration
l�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�'�I.�I�'�la�n�d�.�s�.�c�.�������j Council in June. Mrs. Jeule G.-Hardy. District Agent, who con-ducted the trip with Min Ross.
,Mrs. Seagrnvos were ,prelJlCnted
lovely orchids for the occ.sion.
Those gonilt on the Washington
tour from the First District were
:;��r��,pe�!t:a:�m���a�n'!h J�;d
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Jr. of Rt.
I, Statesboro.
corn, pean.... and what-ha".·you. All workln.
part. are fully .uarant.....
ALL MAKES AND MODELS
AND WRECKING YARD
AND GENERAL WELDING SERVICE (Electric And Acet,l.n.)
HENDRIX AUTO PARTS Some 15 yenrs ngo II renewed
lind more wlduspenrd into rest in
this observance was festered In
the Unrled States by the publish­
CI'R of Farm and Ranch Magu1.lne.
'fIhey RURgested to u Iew religious
I
leaders that one Sunday in ellch
�������������������������
year be rccogni1.od nntionully us
u time to remind ull church con�
J{rcgatiolls of mun's obligations
to his Creutor In being a good
stewurd of his soil and wutel' pOS­
sCl�siom:l.
By 1.1164 the obflervnnce hnd
gl'own to nutionwlde pl'oportions.
Among the lending luymen who
worked for this goal wel'e the
non�!:lUlliried Soil Conservlltlon
District ofriclllls in nil the stllle8.
Knowing fir!lt hand o( thc impor.
lUIiCe of man'a J'elntionship nnd
dependence upon the soil und wn�
tl!r, thCl:le fnrmers and rllnchers
with thc leudcl'shiJ' o( the clel'gy
were holpful III I'euwukening u
!lpiritunl I'osllonso to the respon­
sibiliti(!8 of thl! stewurd of the
soil.
In JH64 tho Jlllblishcl'li of the
Inugazine ofCCI'cd to relinquish
theil' limited sponsorship oC Soli
Stewnrdlihi., Sunday, later to be­
come Soil Stcwardshlp Week, to
the Nutionul Assoclution of Soil
CUl1!'lCl'vuLion Districts. This or.
gllni'1.ation's primo purpOHC is the
con8el'vation find develoPlllent oC
Illnd and wlllcr resOUrces of the
lIaton though organized local
community effort.
Since that time the NASCD has
continued to work with church
loaders lind other agricultural
nrKuni1.utionH and agencies in pro�
moting tho obscrvance oC Soli
StewurdKhlJ) Week.
HIGHWAY 80 - 2 MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO
C.o. L. H.ntlri., Own••
GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR
NEW HAIRDRESSERS
MISS THEODEL LOWE - MRS. ANNETTE GRIFFIN
WITH THESE SPECIALS
SHAMPOO AND SET SI.71
HAIR CUTS ... - .. _ . _ _ . . . . . . $1.00
PERMANENT WAVES
$7.50
•
Phone MI•• Low. or Mr•• Griffin
For Apolntment.
JIM'S HAIR STYLIST
114 !IOUTH MAIN STREET-PHONE PO 4.21D
STATESBORO. GA.
Plenty of Pa...... Space
MGM� THE GRfAlBT!
VOICE RECITAL MAY lit.
Announcement ift made thut
M.... Gilbert Cone's senior voice
Ireoltal will b. h.ld at the M.ttleLively School, Thursday nil'ht,M.y 11 beglnnlnlr at 8 :00 o·elock.Remember Her Mother's Day
Sunday. May 14th
BPWState charter members ar. still' .cti••.
ThO)' .ra judi' St.lla Aldn .nd
(Oontlnued from Pae. 1) 1111.. Esth.r ....Ingar of the Sa.
of DPW clubo Includ. doetors. law. ..nn.h Club. MI.. J.n. V.n d.
yers a con(fl'elUlwoman JUdpl Brede of the Atlanta club and MillSden�l technicians court �porten' ttlamie B. Goodwin, Mia Anni.
public relations 'dlrecton, ..Ie� M. O'Conllell. Mias Allne Sancken
managen .nd 88cretanes to name
I.nd
Min Franc.. Stebbins, an of
a f.w .
• the Augusta Club.
The Gcorlrl. Fed.ratlon _. State o....r. .ra. pr....d.nt.
formed in 1919. Seven of those Mrs. Mamie Kennedy Ta,.lor, At-
lanta; flnt vic. pr.sld.nt, Mn. BUI.I.OCII TIMESB.",. Or"ne, lIaeon; second vice
president. Mn. Helter Handl.,..
n......r. M.r II, 1..1
Griffin; r..ordlnl _ratary. 1111..
Annl. Grace Auattn. M.rI.tta; district dlrec",n. Mn. IIlnnl. Le.
correspendlng .......tary. MI.. JohnlOn, Statnboro; put _I·
0..1 M.bry. Atlanta; t...surar. d.nt board m.m"'r, MIM M.ry
Mrs. M.ml. Kimball. AtI.nta; Miller. Bruuwlek.
...
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BEST DRESSED LADYI
.Iacle 0' white II always mOlt
OIOllGnl1 •.. NoIhlllfl ...Id be
:h:a':t' . t�� :;::ail:; '!'t.
tuck. and lac.. • • • lath,
��� �':". 'l.7�n.t �:. ':.Nt.
i'tuck" catton.
'
51.0" 10 to 20.
$22..
AnENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE
Heavy Equipment
• SCRAPER
• ORADER
• DRAOLINE
• BULL DOZER
• PULL SHOVEL
• CLAM SHIELL
Trained M.n Are Earnln. Over
$183 P... WHk
Campi••• l.aJnl.p. .1... Y.U .ct•• 1 ...... I••c. .n .ac.I... a.
our ....14... I.alnl.. c•• ' •• , .".. ..pl••••n. • •• i,'anc. upen
compl.II... M.II C••po.. for c.mpl.t. 1.I.r.ati••.
Quallfr Now
Fo. '.0 .....r hi.. ...,1••
I UNIVERSAL. EQUIPMENT
j.1N in h•••,. c•••t.uctl•• , I OPERATORS SCHOOL
hun.Ii , 1•••• , ••"'" I
t::rr.. :��:�' ••:�rL.';::�·.4f:�.� I N.m•..... _ ....._._ .. .. _.. A ••.•..__
.1.. ..p••,.m.at ........t i. I St
tl... Y.. ca. .tart I
r•• a _.--_ - - -- .
j���.ut 1•••ln•••ur p nt I Cit,._ .. _ _ ._ S•• t•. _ .
I Ph.n•... _ Hr.. at Ho••.. _._ .
1------------
CONTRACTORS: 1 •• _---
"w. Trr i••aU • Uf .
c........ N•• a Oae.T Sal."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Info.matlon aho.. t our tr.lnln.
Oper.t.r••••n.hl. upo•••qu••••
Unl".r.al Equipment Operafor. School
903 WILLIAMS·OLIVER BLDG.• ATLANTA. GA.
Cadillac has achieved a degree of durability still sought by
other cars. Through every phase of its careful manufacture
and assembly, Cadillac is in the capable hands of proud
and devoted craftsmen. And all along the way, there is
WITH
AGift That IsWarm andWonderful
THE PIEllFECT EXPRESSION OF YOUR LOVE
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
CALL YOUR FLORIST
,
.....
BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
EAST INMAN .TREET - PO 4-2324
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - PO 4-5497
JONES THE FLORIST
113 NORTH COLLEGE .TREET - PO 4-2012
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia
the prolection of more than 1,400 separate inspections_
This excellence translates itself into superior operating
economy and resale value ... two qualities among many
that make Cadillac your soundest motoring investment.
JllSIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED�� DEALER
WOODCOCKMOTORCO•• Ine.
1" SaYannah Ay•• - Phone PO 4-3210 - .......baro, Ga.
iullo�h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY .. , A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEQPLE
8TATB8BOBO. GA•• THURSDAY. MAYI8. 1961 PRICE nVE dENTs
KenanKern. Blue Devil's
.
Sprinter, SetStateRecord
Pictorial EventsForGraduationAt
NewsFeature StatesboroHighSchool
LocalArea
SEE ALDRED'S TOP VALUE
ITA.MP AD CPI PAGE.
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS
Hold .l�cker In w.ter EXACT· ILV 10 l!Ieconda-picture will ap ..
pe.r. Place in proper position Ion ENTRY BLANK. Pre.. down
firmly .nd .v.nly with ".Im of
h.nd for AT LEAST 80 .econds.
pntly sUde 0:1. carrier paper.
After stlck.r dries, cover with
tr.n.parent tape.
i A repcrter > photographer
I team from the Savannah Morn­
Ing News was here recently mak·
inK' preparations (or a pielorial
, news feature on Statelboro and
Bulloch Oounty which will .p.
pear in the Morninll' News on
Sund.)', May :n.
Hubert Oallaway, st.te news
editor of the Mornlnl' News,
lathered information whtle And­
re\\' J. Hickman. chief photog�
rapher for the Morning New. and
Evening Press, was taking pic­
tUres throUihout the county. On
a return trip, Hickman made an
aerial picture of Statesboro from
an airplane.
The teature appearing Sunday
will be one of leverat In a series
called liThe Coastal Empire To­
day" which appears regularly in
the Sunday edition. ot the Morn�
ing News. Within the next few
month» all ot the countieR in the DeanOfMenCoastal Empire .rea Kurroundlng
Suvllnnnh will be spotlhrhted in
news (eatures slmllal' to the one Appom'ted.all Bulloch County."We have expanded our Sun�
duy pallor In order to give OUI' A GSCFinal l,lans have been made for readers more news and more el1- t Floyd DeWitt Alderman, Jr.
the Sixth Annual Loyalty Din- joymont," Henry H. Schulte, Jr., William
Erastul Aldrich
ncr of Pittman Park Methodist executive editor of the Morning Roger Doultlas Appel
Ohurch. The adult membonhip News, announced recently. "Bet-
'rhe aPllolntment of W. H·GlIol- James Floyd Bland
oC the church will I'ather at 7 :00 ter state coveral'e giving more
comb as Dean of Men at e l' Herman D.niel Bray
o'clock on Friday evening, May news at our Coastal Empire
gla Southel'n Colle8'c. was an- John Wiley Brock
19th, at the bonquet room o( Mrs. neighbors is an outstanding as·
nounced by Dr. Zach Sil Hen*,r- Robert Bennett Brown
Bryant's Kitchen. R. 1.. Cone. Jr., peet ot this expansion."
son, president o( the co jg�. he Oarlos Edpr Brunson
Chairman o( the Oftlcial Board, "The pictorial feature in "�he
appointment Is effect,ive 11 y 1st. James Oarroll Clementa
will preside. Coastal Empire Today! series will
Since 1062, Holcombl has beend Vernon Harold Cowart.
give 'a modern day view of the
the director of guh ance an Edward Woodrow Curl
Hosu and hoste88es for the oc-
Southeast GeOl'I'Ia and 'South counseling
for the Cedartown In- Mikel Raymond Clarke
cuion ure Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Carolina counties within the dependent Public School S)'ste�. Remer Judson DilkIe
Macon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coastal Empire. We plan to pre- Prior to that, he taught
at O· Bobby Ra, DeLoach
'
R. Willi.ms, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. sent today's Coastal Empire nrea Keefe Hllth School in
Atlanta. Albert Riffel Gibson, Jr.
Pafford, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mar� and Its people, their farms and I He received hill B. S. degree WUUam Edward Granger'tindnle� Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brew- 'bul!lineall and industry, their from Jacksonville, Ala .• State Col� Marion Jerome Hadns
ton, ,M_ 'Helin Brannen, Mr.•nd lehools and churches. and their lel'e, and his Master's d�lTee in Georlfe Columbu. Hitt, III
! Mra. W. M. Dewberry. Mr. and community spirit." I'uldanee from the Unt.emty of Ray I..nler Hod,.sMrs. Hubert Smith. Mr.•nd Mrs. G.orgl.. H. I•• n.tlve of Bo... Rlch.rd Willi. How.rd
I �mm.tt,Scott. Mrs. Lucian Frank. F AI._ St.phen Llnds.y
John.ton.
n. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Appel Report rom For the pa.t thr.. summ.n. Ron.ld Joaeph KomlchI·"d Mr....nd lin. W.rnn Ev.n.. Holcomb h.s taulrht p".hoIOU' J.m.. D.kl. Lanl.r
I Dr_ Zach S. H.nd.�n, Qhalr· ••• vtaltlne prof...or .t J.ck- G.o..., H.rol� MID.rI.,.n of tHe Comml..h!n on Stew. Bulloch .on.mo Ala.'; >IIta� Ennlnlr 'Col.' WIIII.m B.nj...ln N-'110�.IIl.dIIUP adAl..E�...."A�"""· . I.... H... P%'!!11 ,..Inw In -wm.... lIlldncl PhHUp ••
, oFtha -",... .; \ I pend.", _Iioifij. LIgfoY1ae4 .K.nneth Cbirl.. I\latenho....
, A,/y member tif'lh.�ill''''_h ....0· IC OfC Moll..llon p.rformAl!'!'·Ti.I..,. AHolbb.'rt0nJUDI'luW.ltteRoel\o..lblnaonfall. '" .ret·.� Invitation I. u...,d. • •
to contaet tho cl1urt;h offle.. . Appo'm'6e(1
Lehm.n Morgan Ruahlng
The Bulloeh County Reaource III Jaime. Bo,d Seearee
F:&
\ i'ldD D.v.lopm.nt Board with the eo· Rob.rt Col.m.n ScrullPI.le ay, oper.tlon of the Bulloch Count,. M.rcu. Brown S.llptonF.rm Bureau is relealinl' a ..ri.s RAfti-trar Randal v....n Simmonl
Conserv'ation of
committe. raporta. Th. board -,,- , Corl' M.dl.on Staph.nl
wu formed '" promota mora J.me. K.lth Stan.
progreu for Bulloch Count,.. AtGSC ���::: .!:::c�la;'a�r'::I"
FarmTour Th. followlne Is the report Ro...rt B.v.rly T.nn.rfrom the Ohamber of Comm.rce: JI_,. Tuck.r
I. It Is our Intontlon '" .tud, Albl., Blllith TJaon
tho r.poru of .11 committe.. and
J.m.. M.I.ln Willi....
to ...I.t In the Impl.m.ntatlon GIRLS
of these recommendations wh.n
pr��t���. the Chamb.r .. vltallr
Inter.,ted In laduatrlal Danlop­
ment and since our ....Ieultun Ia
b.dl, In n..d of strongar mark.te
th.t will ra.ult In ...tter prlc..
for farmen, we are ..rehin. for
new and better wa,.. of plck..-
inl', proceulnc and marketin, our
farm producta. An Indulltri.1
plant thBt will use our product.
will definitely serve a double pur­
pose. We look (orward to work­
ing with your committees in this
field as well as in production.
3. Some thlnp being inv.stiga­
ted are:
a. We are prelentty en"aced In
checking In'" the possibility of
better packslting and merchandl..
Ing of pecans from Bulloch Coun­
ty and the surroundinl' area. It
Is interesting to note that Eng­
Ush walnuu, from far away Cal­
ifornia, receive more display
space in our local stores than do
pec.na-bec.uI. of superior
p.c1,.l!'inlr .nd m.rch.ndlslng.
!J!his is a challenge we should
meet.
b. Th. pontblllt, of loeal pr.·
paraUon of tobacco for export
out of the port of Sa••nnah.
It I. po..lbl. that the .bo••
••ntioned project. rna, not prove
practlc.l. but If w. studJ hard
enoqh .nd Ion. enoulh, •• win
d••elop me.na of helpin, OUI' f.r..
m.n throuah u.. of 1...1' prod.
uctl:·
.
(Slp.d) Alb.rt R. Glb..n. Sr.•
. Ch.irniaii·
.
BOYS:
State.boro Hllrh Blue D.vU·....
-----------­
tl'llCk team, led by sprinler Kenan
ID T IK.rn. copp.d the 01... A eh.m· on ay or
pionahlp h.ld In Athen. I..t Sat.
��':'h' !h::t.r!'.i�w:�ndr.!l;;:: I.Honored
Don Taylor, veteran ..Iesman
for Fr.nklln Ch.vrol.t Comp.ny
of Statelboro, wu reeentl, hon·
ored for outatandlnll' ..I.. record I '!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!��!!!I����by Ch••rolet Mo"'r Compeny.
Statelboro HI2h School .....d.
ule of .venta for l'1'aduation hu
been completed. On Sunda" lIa,
28 the baccal.ure.te aervlc. wiU
be held In the hllh ..hool .udl­
torlum .t 11:00 •. m. Re•. Jolin
C. Llvlnp"'n. pa.tor of Bta_
boro Pre.byt.r1.n Church. will
be the .pe.ker. Mra. J. Gilbert
Con. will dlract tho mu....
Honora D.y program will taka
ploc. on Mond.,.. M.,. II "-In.
nlnl .t 10.1& •. m. In the ......
school auditorium. Jami. Man­
ley. 'unior cl... pre.ldent, will
preside.
GraduaUon .x.reise", will be
held Tu.sd.y .venlng. M.,. 80 .,
8: 15 In the ..hool .udltorlum.
MfR. D. L. D••I. "tlrad En.llah
teacher of Statesboro H.... , will
be the speaker. The mule will
be under the direction of lin. J.
Gilbert Cone. J. J. Sharpe.
I Statesboro Hie-h School Principal.
will present the ar.du.Un. cta..
R. J. Kennedy, Jr.• a member
oC the Board of Education, win
1,reHent the diplomas.
The (ollowing memben of the
ijcniol' class wil1 he given their
diJ,loma8.
W. H. HOLCOMB
PortalHigh
Graduation
Mr. Taylor ... one of twenty­
.ix saleamen from 1,8"& In the
Atl.nta .on. '" qu.llfy for H.II
of Honor Membenhip. H. re­
ceived: a number of valuable
prins that were presented the
top winners at an annual Leader
of Leaden banquet held recently
In Atl.nta.
KENAN KERN
I
I
Dr. M. E. H.... P.o.W••1 .1 Nwth C••••I. Coil.... I. .hown pree
Prior. to this honor Mr. Taylol' Portal Hll'h School baccalaur· ••ntl•• th. C " G.II•••dina Squ•• lA.d.r Aw.r. to C.�
has qualified for four years cate service will be held S�nday ...t R.lph E. H.w••III. nil a.a.d ••• pr••••t•• at • r.c.nt P.,.
"trnlr,'ht (or Legion of Leaders morning, May 28 at 11 0 clock ••t.' D•• P...... c.r.....'. C•••t How••• i•• Soph.mo.e .t N.rt.t Honor8 Rex Hodplt of the 10- and the l'1'aduation exercises on f M M ' S H • f 401 P rIr. A
�al (ol'�e is also a four year mem- Mond.y night, May 20 beginning C"•• '•••• I. the ••" • .'0 -r' . .w.r •
• ••nu.,
bel' (1( the Lel'ion of Leaders. I at 8 :16 o'clock. according to
St.t.....r ••
George E. Parker, principol.
-------------------------
Cerebral I There are twenty·seven In this RAI"Ii-traryear's graduaUng clau. ..,� .....
Rev. David Hudson will give
the invocation and be the speak- A GSCer for the baccalaureate service. I
Special music will be presented
by the choir and Mias Barbara
Akerman.' ReSl"gnSLynn Reddick .nd MI.. Ruth
Brown will be the student speak·
e... at the I'l'aduation exercises.
"Beyond the Horizon" will be the
theme for their talks. A trio com­
poted of Miss Linda Vickery,
MI.. Ruth Brown and MI.. Patrl·
cia Bea.ley will present special
music. Invocation wtll be &'iven
by Rev. Lewis Taylor. Georle
E. Parker, principal, wtll present
the awards and County School
Superintendent H. P'I Womack
wtll d.II••r the diploma•.
Th. 1961 I(rIIdu.te••r.: Gary
Barno, Larry Bonnette, Joe Bo·
f w.n, Raymond Br.nnen, BUly
Brown. Charln navi", Samuel
Hunnicutt. Fr.nklln MIII.r. John·
ny Morris. ""nnl. P�rrl.h. J.rnn
Reddick, E....... I_.r� FI.tId.
e!1l jJtrickl.nd. _ Johllny Vlek.ry.
• Ted VI.k.ry. Jr.. Barbara A1z.
II.rm.n. S,lvl. AlI.n. P.trlclll·I B...le,., Ruth Brown. Ka,. Car-
Iter,
Geneva Davis. Vernona Deal,
Janice Ellis, M.ry Johnson, An-'
n.tt. Sklnn.r. C.rolyn Thlgp.nl'and Und. Vlck.ry.
lCancer'
Crusade
'May!!
Services
Cia!! A 8lnte track records and
had a part In a team relay thnt
set another record.
Pinning their hopes on the bril­
liant running ability of young
Kern, the Statesboro team took
un early leud in the Class A ft·
nail. The record shattering 10
second hundred and the equally
splendid record time on the 220
made him the "man of the hour"
as tbe fallt08t sprinters in the
state gathered to match their
running ability.
St.teshoro'� 06 points were
well ahead of Commerce's 46 1-8
points. Brooks County hod 36.
Thomasville Central, 3S. Lowndes
County 26, St. Piu8 24 and Car­
I'ollton 24.
Kem turlled in a 10 second
Jlat to Bet a new record In the
100 yard da"h. He canle back with
a new record in the 220 with a
22.1 that tOI)ped hi. old ma.k of
22:6 Bet the previous day.
Stateshoro'. 440 relay team
that included Hoke Brunson, .f...
mie M.nley, BtUy Cone and Ke�
nan Kern cUpped off a 44.4 to set
a new CIUH' A reeoftt. tor - .thu
Loyalty DinnerAt
Pittman Park
PalsyMonth
Proclaimed
May was officially proclaimed
United Cerebral Palsy Month in
Georgia by Governor S. Ernest
Vandlvcr in his office this week.
Joining the &,ovornor for the
oecasion was little 'SulOn Brown,
Mis8 Viola Peny. Revistrar at
GeOl'gla Southern Collel'e for the
past thirty-three years, has an­
nounced ber resignation effective
July 1.
Miss Perry came to GSC in
J926 ftS ... math teacher and be-
,�
cvenL
OpenBidsOn
NewArmory
Here MISS VIOLA PERRY
New" reached the TIMES of­
fice late Tuesday eveninl' that
the apparent low bidder for the
construction of the new National
Guard armory for Statesboro w.. CERE.RAL PALSY .
the Gilbert Construction Com· MARCH CHAIRMAN Thund.y. M.y 18 I. C.ne.r
pany of Augusta. Cruaad. D.y In Stat.sboro. Min
Inforlll.tlon re.ehed u. from
C_h I••••' Grlffillo M.ud. White. Edu�.tlon Fund.
the offlc. of Lt. Col. Earl. Bod· Pooter Cblld f�r Unltad Cerebral Cr....d. Chalrm.n. .tates th.t
"in, Service Contractine and 'Ar- Pa..,... 1t61 Mli{u� )larch on eer. worken In the runl areas of Bul.
mor), Construction Otticer for ebral P,la," ec\leduled for II., loeh Count, have almost com­
Georgi.. who wltb Edwin C. 28. Coaeb Johnny Griffith. pl.ted their colis .nd the r••pon...
Eckl.s. Stat..boro .rchltect for Stat. March Oh.lrman••nd Chl.f has be.n v.ry grattf,lng_
the Job, held the bid opening in L. B. McCallum" 'president of the Josh t..nier, chairman, and
Atlanta OIl Tueada,. Pe.ce Officers't Auocl.tlon of Rev. Carl E. Cariker, co-chair-
According to Col. Bodrin, the Georgia, were also preHnt to wit- man of the buaineu district and
baae bid was U82.9&3.00. Addl· n... the sl.rnlng bf the proclama· Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin.
tional pavln&' and f.ncing tlon. , chairmen' of the residential area
brought t·he total bid to ,161,-
• have orl'anized a group of volun-
071.65. The next low bid was In his proclamation,
Governor
teer workers who will call on the
Carrolton Construction Co. of Vandiver
described cerebral pal· citizens of Statesboro for funds
Carrolton, Ga. Their base bid sy.s
the "c�uelest of lDulti-crip- to fight cancer. More people are
WUR $138,600.00 with added ple.n and pomted out ,I that ..it being aaved (rom cancer than ev­
fencing Bnd paving bringing their
strlkeli e.ver� 63 minutes and .a er before. Miss White states. but
bid to ,156,496.26. There was little child
IS denied the rif,ht �o the death rate is tral'ic-one tn
u total o( ten bids on the job. llive a normal happy
Ufe. II four and the fight to conquerNo contrnct was let at the time r;ol��jmce���r:;o��syotM�naJ. �� this disease must be .ccelerated.
of bid opening and the awarding G:orgia and urge our cltilens to Your contribution will help bring
of n contract can only be made give generous support to the ef.
this about.
ufter lI!1provul by the National forts to prevent the further on-
--------
Guard B�lrenu In WaRhlngton, slaught of this enemy of our cit- INITIATED INrt'O
GSC
Col. BodJ'H\ explRlned. izenR," he declared.
In conl'lH'lItinrr further on the .
:al'morY, C",!. Bo,i�ln said that 'lit Members Q( the Peace Offioers
is antichuttf'd that a construction Association through the state are
cnntraf't will he executed Friday, sponsoring a fund raisln& c.m­
Msy 19th 1\11(1 that the contract palgn to provide a research
and
will be huncl-carrled for approval treatment program, Chief McCal­
to the National Guard Bureau in lum of Macon re.ealed.
W.shington on M.y 22. Coach Johnn, Griffith aald that
Both the office. of Mayor W.•pproxlmately elghty·fI.. hllb
A. Bowen and County Commie. .chool, coaches throu.hout Geor­
aioner Ed!!,ar Wynn have given .... are organisinl' the houae-to­
mMn, houn of work ,.nd .plan... ho�se march for funds to be con-
ning relative to this project. dueled 'In _M_._y_23_- _
c.me re!Z'IKtrar and auoctate pro­
tenor of m.th in 1928. Before
coming to Georl'la Southern, she
taught .t the First District A .nd
M School .t Tifton .nd .1.0 In
grade school. In M.dison.
A Field Day and Con..rv.tlon
Parm Tour .t the Odum Branch,
G.orr!a B.ptl.t Chlld..n·. Hom.;
,on June 1 will &'ive Geol'l'ians .n
DurinI' her yean .s Reaistnr. opportunit,. to see relulta of up­
Jlhe baa sltned over 4,600 de.,.. to-clate soli conservation prae·
diplomas in addition to the num- tic...
erous two-year certific.tes and 'r.he home has applied most of
othen aiven by the cone.. over the conlanation pradices plan­
the ,ean. Miss Perry holds the ned for the farm several yeara
dilltinction of beln" the only per�
al'O, accordin&, to K. C. Mayen,
son who has served under every Baxley, chairman, Board of Su.
president of the canece. begln� perviaors, Altamaha Soil Con­
ning with Dr. Ernest V. HoUis. servation District.
since the 'school became a college
in 1924. 'Fhe Board of Supervisors and
the home, of which John C. Watr,
In 8peakln� o( thc progre88 of Hapeville. is general manager,the colleQ'e. Miss Perry said, are co-sponsors of the event.
"When I first came to the campus They have invited the public to a
thore were only (our buildings. special program beginning at
now there are more than twenty 10 :30 a. m., a (I'ee barbecuo
and plans for more to come." luncheon and the tour.
About the faculty and studentll.
Miss Perry remarked I "In 1926 The home practices mulch
we had fifteen members and 126 farming of soybeans and grain
stu�enu. Now we have 113 tac- Boybeans. Several acres of
wild�
ulty and staff members and close life food have been planted .nd
to 1,300 students. wild turkeys. relealled in 1959,
The usual question about how are thrivina and reproduclllI.
she will like retirement was re- About two milell ot drainage
plied to by Miu Perry with uAsk ditches have been added in recent
me that after July I." yean for cropland and putur.­
land improvement. A modem
dairy barn and broiler and layin.
houses have been builL
A. D. Garner. farm superinten­
dent, ..id the home usell artificial
br••dlnlr .nd the D.lry H.rd 1m·
provement Auocl.tion's teat1q
pr_.m In the d.lry herd. Sb,.p
ar• .,own on the farm, and,me.t
typ. bop .re bred all the 2.400.
•cr. f.rm .
The Baxley c.mpus is uinl .U
the I.nd on the farm "within Ita
c.pablllty .nd Is continuou.l, 1m·
proving it in prodUction," accord­
inll to L. W. Drennan, work unit
conservationilt, Baxley.
UNC CltADUATE STUDENT
AWARDED FELLOWSHIP
M.oth. F.y. Ad.... . ....
C,.nthla Lrnette Aldn.
'
J.n.tte A11.n
Lind. C.r And n
I.,dl. D.I. And n
Paul. Cano� B.nu
Suunn. B.rry
Mary Jane Beuley
Lena Ann Beasley
Martha Noel Benaon
Lindo Ann Br.dl.y
Allce Kay Brannen
Julia Brannen
Sarllyn Brown
Anita Fay. Bunch
Janis Dell Carter
(Continued on Page 8)
LLOYD J. JOYNER. JR. AAToHoid
Anniversary
Meeting
The appointment of Lloyd L.
Joyner, Jr" as Registrar at
Georgia Southern College waa
announced today by Dr. Zach B.
Henderson, presldont of the col­
lege. The appointment i. effec­
tive July 1. Joyner replace. Mlaa
Viola Perry, who has served as
Rel'istrar since 1928.
Since 1966, Joyner has served
a. principal of Emanuel Count,
In.tltut•• Twin City. Prior to that
he w.. prlnelp.1 of the Bard'"
Glrard·AI.x.nd.r HI8:h School.
Sardis, and taulht in Rouville,
M.rietta and Waynesboro.
A I1'8duate of Eniory Unlver.
Idty he received his ",.A. dewree
from Peabody Collel'4'. Nashville,
Tenn •
He is a n.tive of Perkinl. Ga.,
.nd gr.du.ted from MIII.n HICh
School In that city.
Joyner is presently servinI' 88
president of the Firat District
Ch.rl•• Parrish Blitch. Instruc· High School Princlp.ls· A..ocl.­
tor in the Department of Econom- tion and as Executive Secretary,
Ie. at the University of �orth Region 2· B. Georlrla Hllb School
Oarolina at Chapel HtIl. has been Association.
awarded an H. B. Earhart· Fel- Joyner is married to the tor ..
lowship for the academic year mer Frances AUl'tin of Symrna.
1961-62. They have one daughter, Mary
The H. B. Earhart Fellowships, Bon, and three sons, Jay. Terry
in the amount at $2,600. are and Jeffery.
awarded annually by the H. B. . _
Earhart Foundation of Ann Ar- O. E. S. TO MEET MAY 23.01
bar Mlchl&an. to outstahding
students in the field o( economics I The reltUlal' meeting of the
and business administration. Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,
O. E.
Mr. Blitch I. a UNC gr.duote S .• will me.t Tuesday. May 2Srd
·student from State.boro. at 1 :80 p. m.
.. '
Was This YDU?
t=. You uye two IOn.. Your hu..
. band Ia conn.cted with • Bulloch
County flrlll wbo.. producta .ra
. �o.... f.r and 'wid•.
II the lad,. d-nbed will
call .t 1110 Tim. offlc. will
bo .ri..n two ack.ta '" tho pic·
ture .hotdng at the Georgia The­
atre Thunday and Frida,..
A.ft.r ....Ivlng her tick.ta If
the I.d, wtll call at tho Btate..
bora Floral Shop she will be "y­
en a lovely orchid with the com­
pliments of BI11 Holloway, pro·
pr���r.a free hair sty1ing-eall
Christine's Beauty Shop fc"r an
ap�:t�::� described last week
Mrs. Ben Gray.
FELLOWSHIP 'PRIMITIVE
ALPHA CAMMA OMICRON
MIN Sara Adams, daughter of
Mr. .nd Mn. W. M. Ad.ms of
SIIIte.boro••nd MI.. Sandr. Wil­
liams .bo of Statesboro, .nd the
daughter of Mr. and MH. R. W.
Willi...... were r...nttr Initiated
Into tho ollC)"Alplla G.mma Oml·
eron, freshman women's honora".
"cl.t,.
'In o,der '" ....IIIIbl. for m... •
benhlp In thl. orpnl,.tlon. •
atudent muat have maintained •
B plus ave,... two ou' ,of the
thr.. q",\rten of "'r f""'man
year.
Th. F.llowshlp Int.rrroup of
Alcoholics Anonymous, compoNd
of Iroups In Eaat Goo.... ...d
South...t South Carolln. WIll
hold Ita Fifth Annlv•.....,. meet.
Ing .t tho Pittman P..... M.III..
dlat Churcb on Sunda,... M.,. '11
at 3:00 p. m.
Lasting .bout on hour III.
m..tln. wilt' b. followed b,. ....
cl.1 hour with ..fru.m.nlL
AA m.m...... with th.lr wi•••
and famOl.. : from Geo"'.
South Carolln. .nd Florida are
expected to .ttend.
The speaker, an oultandina
bUline..man .nd farmer from
Tifton. Gal. wtll tell b.. _nal
story of recovery from .lcohol ...
Ism .nd his rababtlltallon
through tho f.llo....lp of, Ale..
holtcs, Anonymous. �. .
q!his will be an open ..eetine
and the public is In.lt.d to join
the memben of AA in • pl....nt
aftel'noon at fellowship•.
EEMC TO BUILD BRANCH
OFFICE .UILDING HERE
'C�ngre�man G. Elliott H_�
announced' today that the Rupl
EI.ctrlfication Administration
h.. approved a loan In the amount
of ',4&2;000 for the Exc.I.lor
EI••tric M.mb.rahlp COrPor.tlon
•t '::;��:';n will b. used '" build
stxty.fiv. miles of new Itn.s to
.en, four' hundred new members,
m.ke
.
needed system improve.
ments, as well as build a new
br.nch headquarters building at
Stateeboro.
The counties involved are
Candler, Bulloch, Evans, Jenkins,
Emanuel, Tattnall, Bryan and
Burke.
HOMECOMING AT
MACEDONIA SUN .• MAY 21
A cordial Invitation is extended
to members and friends to at­
tend the annual homecoming at
Macedonia Baptist Chur(;h on
Sunday, May 21. The morning
.ervice will begin at 11 :80.
The new parsonage will be ded�
icsted and open house observed
and a sonr service will follow the
dinner hour. Evening service wtll
be at 8 :00 o'clock.
Carl Sanders TD
Address Legion
S.n.lar Oarl E. Sonde.. of Au.
BAPTIST TO MEET MAY 21
gusta. Ga.• Pre.ldent Pro Tem of The F.llowsblp Primitive B.p.
the G.orgla State Sen.te .nd a tlst Church .t Stilson. will hold
prominent attorney, will address Its regdlar Sunday services, Ma,.
Dexter Allen Po.t 90 of the Am· II. with Licentiate WIIII.m F.
erican Le&'lon on Thursday, May· Mills of Metter as supply. Mom-
18th at 8 :00 p. m. ing services at 11 :30 a. 11\. and
Senator Sanders is a veteran night services at 8 :00. AU friends I :O"'GCS======*=­
of Worid War II and a graduate and visit.ors welcome.
o( the University of Georgia
ISchool of Law. and I. al.o a for· MEN'S CLUB TO MEET
mer footbal1 player at the Uni­
versity of Georgia.
Senator Sanders is married to
the (ormer Miss Betty Bird Fay,
daughter of Mrs. J. P. Foy of
Statesboro.
Th. Bloodmobil. will .i.it Bul�
loch Count, M.,. 29. 1100 to 8100
p•••• t the R.cre.ti.D C.na.r.
A. a•••nt pl.. for dono.. i. h.­
IDa mad.. •• the quota f•• th.
c.unt. h.. not be... fulfill.d.
BAKE SALE SATURDAY
Th. n.wly Inltl.ted O",.r. of
the Rainbow for airla, is spouor·
Ing a bake ..I. at the Plnl, Wig·
gly store on Saturd.yI Mal! Illth
.tartlnlr at 9.00 a. m. •
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club will meet on Monday
night. May 22 at 8 :00 p. m. at the
Eureka Methodl.t Church. All
members are uraed to attend. ============
